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ABSTRACT

Herbicides are kno¡¡n to affect a variety of microbial processes.

This study examined Lhe effect of diclofop-methyl and trifluralin, and

their respective commercíal formulatíons, HoeGrass and Treflan*, on

anaerobic nitrate and nitrite reduction Ín a shaken flask system

containing 2O g of a sandy or loamy soil. The study also examined the

effects of the herbicides in soir amended v/ith 100 pg glucose g-1. To

minimize the differences in the soil microbial populations betr,¡een the

soils, a stock microbial culture, isolated from fresh soil, was used as

an inoculum. The maximum rates of anaerobic nítrate and nitrite

reduction were determined by measuring the concentration of nitrate and

nitrite in the soil solutÍon at various times by hígh performance

liquid chromatography.

The maximum nitrate reduction rates ranged frorn 1.0 + o.L ltg No3-N

g-I ¡-1 in the sand ro 23.8 + 2.2 pg NO3-N g-1 h-l in rhe

glucose-amended Ioam. Biphasic anaerobic nitrate reductÍon also

occurred in the sand; the initial rates lrere approximately L/2 the

final rates. Diclofop-methyl and HoeGrassil had a variable effect on

the nitrate reduction rates. In both soils, nÍtrate reductÍon \Á/as

increased by the Lo pg g-l di.lofop-merhyl rrearments. The Loo ¡-r.g g-r

HoeGrassil treatments decreased the nitrate reduction rates in the sand,

in the absence and presence of glucose. Nítrate reduction rates vrere

generally not affected by both treatments of trifluralin or Treflank.

The time for the complete disappearance of nitrate was generarly

increased for the 100 pg gL treatments; the rargest increase \,/as

produced in the loam wÍth HoeGrass* treatment.
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Nitrite reduction rates ranged from 0.g6 + 0.03 xo 4.03 + 0.lo pE

No2-N g-1 n-1. Nitrite reduction rates were not affected by the Lo pg

g-1 di"lofop-methyl or HoeGrass treatments. At the highest treatment

level, 100 pE g'L , the nitrite reduction rates decreased for all soils

except the glucose-amended sand. HoeGrass* appeared to have a greater

effect than diclofop-methyl at reducing the rate of nitrite reduction.

Nitrite reduction rates were variously affected by all trifluralin and

Trefran* treatments. For the lo pE g- 1 treatments, the time for the

complete disappearance of nitrite sras wariously affected. by

diclofop-methyl or HoeGrassil and v¡as increased in both non-amended

soils by trifluralin and rreflan*. Ar 100- pE g-r all herbicide

treatments increased the disappearance times, with the greatest

increases usually observed for the Hoegrass* treatments.

An examination of the reduction rates and disappearance times for

nitrate and nitrite showed that 1) nitrite reduction lras more sensitíve

than nitrate reduction to the presence of the herbicides, 2) any

inhibition of nitrate and nitrite reduction by the presence of the

herbicides could often be alleviated by glucose amend.ment, and. 3) the

technical and commercial formulation often produced dífferent effects.
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I. Effects of Herbicides on Denitrífication

The importance of the effects of pesticides on microorganisms is
shown by the Latge number of publÍcations available, and the effects
are thoroughly outlined in numerous revie¡¿s and texts such as Kaiser eË

a7. L970, cullimore rgjL, parr L974, Tu and Miles Lg-/6, Anderson Lg7g,

I,Iainwrighx L978, Mccann and cullimore LgTg , Lal and saxena 1980,

Rodriguez-Kabana and curr 1980, Anderson 19g3, Goring and Laskowski

L982, smith 1982, and Domsch et ar.19g3. The pervasive attirude in
the literature is that pesticides applied at recommended field rates,

have little or no effect on the activÍties of the soil mícroflora
(Anderson L978). However, the contributÍons of the microflora to soil
fertility cannot be precÍsely assessed and quantified (Grossb ard L976)

and therefore it is difficult to quantify the effects of pesticídes on

soil fertility or the microbial population (Greaves and Malkomes l9g0).

Owing to the immense variation possíble in both the microbial
population and the physícal and chemical characteristics of the soil,
it is not uncommon to find apparently contradictory information in the

literature. rn facE, Marsh and Davies (1981) r^¡ere unable to replicate
one of their experiments and speculated that it was due to differences

ín che characteristics of the soil, namely the moisture content at the

time of sampling. Probably one of the greatest obstacles in obtaining

consÍstent or pertinent data is also the unavailability of reliable
testing procedures (Greaves and Malkomes 19g0, smith Lggz) .

The effects of pesticides on denitrifícation has not been studied

as extensively as other microbial activities and probably reflects the



difficulty in studying the denitrification process (Firestone 1982,

Goring and Laskowski 1982). Anderson (T978) reviewed approximarely 500

publications published between Lg64-76, on the effect of pestícides on

non-target soil mícroorganÍsms. only 23 publications, detailing some

40 herbícides, vrere rewiewed on the effects of herbicides on

denitrifÍcation in soil. He concluded that herbicides generalry

increased denitrifying populations and/or activÍty. There vrere

insufficÍent publications on the effects of insecticides and fungicides

to warrant any conclusions. The author also provided a detailed
tabulated sunmary of the publicatíons, listing the herbicide, soir
types, and effects on denitrification.

rn recent years, the denitrifÍcation method favored. by the

majority of investigacors, i.e. , the few investigators studying

pesticide effects on denitrifÍcation, has been the direct measurement

of the gaseous products evolved during denitrification by gas

chromatography (Bollag and Henninger rg76, Mills rgg4, yeomans and

Bremner 1985). rn these laboratory studies, approximately 20 g of soir
is treated with the pesticide and incubated, non-shaken, in a herium

atmosphere, usually with a fÍnar soil/water ratio of 2:L. Grant and

Payne (1982) utilized the acetylene inhibition rechnique (Baldersron eË

a7' I976, Yoshinari and Knowles L976) to study denitrification in salt
marsh sediments. AceEylene inhibíts the reduction of nitrous oxide to
dinitrogen, and the amounL of nitrous oxíde evorved. can be used as a

measure of denitrification. rn place of acetylene, a bacterium which

produces niËrous oxide as the end-product of denitrification can also

be used (Bollag and Nash L9i4, Henninger and Borrag T976).



Ocher techniques involving the enumeration of denitrifÍers, either
prate counts or most probable number (MpN) method (Grant and payne

L9B2) ' are not popular. Plate counts are only suitable for following
population trends of a singular culture. The MPN method can provide an

index of the denitrifyÍng capacity of the microbial popularion bur the

techníque is time consurning, requires

precise estimates (Alexander L9B2), and

in incubation conditions (Davidson et aI. 19g5).

Although not classified as herbicides, some nitrífication
inhibítors have been found to be potent inhibitors of denitrification.

Henninger and Bollag (L976) studied the effect of the nitrifÍcation

2 - amino - 4 - chloro - 6 -merhyl - pyrimídine,

2 - chloro - 6 - ( rrichloromeLhyt ) -pyridine

large mrmber of tubes for

very sensitÍve to variations

4-amino -L,2,4-

(N-Serve), 2,5

a

is

inhibitors

tríazoLe,

dichloroaniline, phenyrmercuric acetate, potassium azíde, and

2-sulfanilamidothiazoLe on denitrÍfication in soil and by a bacrerial
soil isolate, identified as a pseudomonas sp. The disappearance of
nitrate and accumulation of nitrous oxide were used as indicators of
denitrification. The authors found that 25 pg g-1 N_Serve inhÍbited
denitrification by the pseudomonas sp. for the first 4 days and at 50

PE E-L, inhibition v¡as still observed. after 8 days. An accumulation of
nitrite in the curture med.ium was observed in the presence of so pg g-r
2,5-dichloroaniline. Except for potassium azíde, the nitrification
inhibítors had no effect in a silt loam. pot"".irr* azide, v¡hich had no

effect on the nitrous oxide producing pseud.omonas sp. , inhÍbíted the

reduction of nitrous oxíde to nitrogen in the silt loam.



After L4 d of íncubation, nitrapyrin at 0.2-20 p,g g-1 has been

found to reduce nitrogen and nitrous oxide evolution and to maintain

high levels of nitrate in a Iiquid medium ínoculated with soil
(McElhannon and Mills 19Br). Afrer 24 h of incubarion in a lÍquid

nutrient medium, 2 p.g mL-l nítrapyrin reduced the amount of N2 and N2o

evolved by 7.52 and 88.78 respecrively (Mills Lgg4). rn a 50:50

sand-soil mixture grolrn to Zea mays (corn) for 56 days , a 2 LLE g- I

application of nitrapyrÍn increased soir nitrate and total plant

nitrogen. In another soil culture study, after 12 h, 2.0 pg g-L of
nitrapyrin reduced nitrous oxide evolution by a factor of 4 (McElhannon

et aL. L984). rn greenhouse studies, 0.5 pg g-1 of nitrapyrin

íncreased soil nitrate 8.4 fold and slightly increased total plant
nitrogen. Mills and McElhannon (1984) also found that xerrazoLe at 0.2

to 2OO pE g-1 suppressed nitrogen and nitrous oxide evolution in a

liquid medium. rn a greenhouse study, a cray soir treated with 0.5 and

2.0 pc g-1 of terrazole had increased levels of nitrate.

The degradation product can have a different effect on the soil
microbial population than the parent compound. Chlordimeform

(insectícide) concenËrations up to LOo ¡.tg g-1 h"lr" been found to have

no effect on denirrifícarion (Bolrag and Kurek 19g0). Ar 50 pg g-L,

the degradation product, .lv-formyl-4-chloro-o-coluidine, also did not

affect denitrification. Another degradation product, 4-chloro-o-

toluidine, produced a 752 decrease ín the amount of nítrate reduced

after 36 h and resulted in an accumulation of 4z nitrite and 36g

nitrous oxide. Nitrite accumuration was markedry enhanced by

íncreasing the sand content from 15 to 50g or by the addítion of 5?



montmorillonite. Since the anilines bind to the soil organic macrer,

it was hypothesized iu.lnatr with the addition of sand, less organic natter

would be avaílab1e to bind the aniline, thus making it more available

to Lhe microorganisms. At loo pE g-1, metorachror was found to

slightly inhibit denitrification in a silt loam, resulting in an

aceumulation of nitrite (Bollag and Kurek 19g0). The aniline

derivatives of chlordimeform, fluometuron, and metolachlor were also

more potent inhibitors of denitrification and caused a greater

accumulation of nitrÍte than the respective herbicides.

Bolrag and Nash (1974) examined the effect of phenyrureas and

anilines on denítrifícation- Nitrous oxide and carbon dioxide

evolution from a liquid mediurn, containing a soíl isolate deficient in
nitrous oxide reductase, r,/as examined. Chlorbromuron, diuron,

fluometuron, linuron, neburon, and siduron, aL 50, 100, and 2oo p.g g-L,

retarded nitrous oxide production and slÍghtly increased carbon dioxide

productíon' Fenuron, metobromuron, and monuron produced no inhibition
at any of the levels tested. I'letoxuron inhibition increased with
increasing concentrations studied. Bollag and Nash (Lg74) found that
the inhibition of nitrate reduction was Ínfluenced by the number of
halogen subsLituents on the aromatic ring; the ínhibition generally

increased with increased substitution.

At 1.5-3.0 kg h.-1, fluometuron and methurín (n-hydroxy-n-merhyr-

n-phenylurea) has been found to decrease denitrifier populations in a

serozem-meadow soil (Tulabaev L972). Fluometuron at 100 pg g-l

inhibited denitrification and enhanced the accumulation of nitrite in a

silt loam after 35 h ax 30"c (Bollag and Kurek 19g0). Torstensson



(1974) found no effect of 2 or 20 kg ha-l of linuron in a sandy or

silty c1ay.

Bollag and Henninger (L976) studied the effect of amerryne,

atrazíne, 2,4-D, diuron, endothalr, hydroxysímazine, rinuron, propham,

siduron, and sirnazine on denitrificatíon in both a liquid medium, using

a nitrous oxide reductase deficient soil bacterial isolate, and a sÍlt
roam (1.89 o.c.). At Loo ¡-tg g-1 of diuron, rinuron, or siduron, high

levels of nitrate remained in Giltay medium afcer 2 days of incubation

at 30'C- In conLrasL, no effect was observed in the sílt loam after
5d.

Yeomans and Bremner (f985) studied the com¡nercial formulations of
alachlor, atrazine, butyrate, chloramben, chlorpropham, cyanazine,

dalapon, dicamba, dinoseb, diuron, Eprc, linuron, metribuzin, montlron,

propham, siduron, simazine, trifruralÍn, and 2,4-D amine and ester in 3

soÍls. Except for the increased. N2/N2o ratio, by dinoseb, none of the

herbicides, applied- at 10 pg g-L, affected denitrification after B days

of incubation. Siduron and monuron at 50 pg g-1 enhanced

denitrification, i.e., increased the total amount of N2 and N2o ewolved

and/or increased the N2/N2o ratio, but the effeets depended upon the

soil studied. Linuron at 50 pE E 1 inhibited denitrification and the

inhibition r¡/as also soil specif ic. Diuron had no effect on

denitrification. rn contrast, Rolston and cervelli (19s0) reported

that 30 PE g-T diuron inhibited denitrificarion in soil. propham ar

]'OO p'g g-l h"" been found to ínhibit denítrification in culture but not

in a silt loam (1.88 O.C.) (Bollag and Henninger L976).



At 10 pg E-L, formulated dinoseb has been found to inerease the

N2/N2O ratio in all 3 soÍls studied (Yeomans and Bremner 1985). The

authors also found that in the 3 soils, 50 pg g-1 of formulated

alachlor, chloropropham, dicamba, oÍ propham either enhanced.

denitrification or had no sígníficant effect on denitrification, but

increased the N2/N2o ratio. rnhibition of nitrite reduction was found

to only occur in the soil wilh the lowest organic carbon contenc

(0.5t); from 14-432 of rhe No3-N rosr was recovered as No2-N for rhe 50

tt| g-1 treatments of metribuzÍ-n, propham, trifluralÍn, díuron, monuron,

Iínuron, and chlorpropham.

At loo LLE g-1 2,4-D, approximarery 2gz of rhe iniriar nirrare
remaÍned in a silt loam (l.Bg o.c.) after 5 days of incubatÍon, whereas

in a pure culture study approximately 16t remained after z d (Bollag

and Henninger 1976). Manometricalry measured. gas production by liquid
cultures, with nitrate as the erectron acceptor, has been found to be

completely ínhibired by i -s pmoles mL-1 of 2,4-D (Harr and Larson

1966) ' No inhibition of gas production occurred. with a nitrite medium.

After 65 h of íncubation, 10 pE E-l of the commercíal formuration of
2,4-D, reduced nitrous oxide productíon by 36t in salc marsh sediment

at the 65 h sampling, but rhe inhibition disappeared ar rhe 72 h

sampling (GranL and Payne Lggz). concenrrarions of 100 and 1000 p.g E-L

were able to inhibit denitrification at both the 65 and i2 h sarnpling.

Yeomans and Bremner (1985) found that with 50 pE E-L of
commercially formulated 2,4-D amine or ester, denitrification v/as

slightly enhanced and the ratio of N2 to N2o í-ncreased in a silty clay
(6.6e o.c.) and a silry cray loam (0.5s o.c.), but no effecrs r¡/ere



observed in a clay loam (3.3t o.c.). Enhancement of denitrification
has been also obserwed in a 1ow organic matter chernozem soil with 1.5

kg ha-l 1ry"g.,y-Ryadno Lg67) and in a riquid medium wirh 25 pE g-r of
2,4-D (Sethunathan 1970) .

Grant and Payne (L982) studied the commercial formulation of
darapon. After 65 h, Lo pg mI--l of darapon produced a 94* decrease in
the amount of nítrous oxide produced. in a salt marsh sediment. At I00
pE 

^L-T, dalapon was compretely inhibitory after 72 h. A roamy soil
treated with 10 pE g-l of Dowpon* (dalapon) was shown to have r5.oz
more nitrate present after 6 weeks and gl.Bg more after 12 weeks

(l^Ieeraratna 1980). rn contrast, yeomans and Bremner (r9g5) found no

effects on denitrification in 3 soÍls by 10 or 100 pE E I of formulated
dalapon.

Grant and Payne (1982) studied the effect of commercial dalapon

and the active ingredient, 2,2-d.ichloropropionic acid, on nitrate and

nÍtrite reduction by p. perfectomarinus in a riquid medium. At 100 ¡rg

*L-1, the rates and disappearance times of nitrate r^rere not affected,
but nitrite concentrations erere greater and nitrite presisted longer in
the 2,2-dichLoropropionÍc acid created cultures. No effect r.ras

observed in the dalapon treated soil. At 250 pE mL-L, the commercial

formulatíon retarded nitrate and nítrite reductions, but the

dichlorinated aeíd was stÍll more effectíve.

The effects of atrazine on denitrification has been extensively
studied, and the documented results demonstrate the discord sometimes

present in the riterature. Atrazíne concentrations from 10 to 100 ¡_rg

g-1 'ottu found to have no effect on deniLrÍfication in various soils
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(Bollag and Henninger 1976, Yeomans and Bremner 1985) . Commercially

formulated axtazine at 10 pg mL t has been found to increase nitrous
oxide concentrations by 51g in salt marsh sediment after 65 h (Grant

and Payne L9B2). After 12 h, the amount of nitrous oxíde evorved by

100 and 1OO0 ¡rg m¡-l axrazírte treated sedimenrs was equivalent to the
control sediments. cervelli and Rolston (1983) studied denitrification
in soil columns and found that 3 pg g-1 ax'azi,'e also stimurated
nitrate reduction about 10g Ín a silt loam and ( 5E in a loam. I^rith

atrazine treatment, there \¡/as an increase in the total amount of
nitrogen and nitrous oxide evolved but a decrease in the N2/N2o ratio.

on the other hand, Kuryndina (1965) observed that a 3 y
application of 10 kg ha-1 atrazine depressed the denitrifying bacterÍa,
mold fungí, and ammonifiers. Mirls (19s4) found rhat in a riquid
nutríent medium , 2 ¡,tg mL-L axtazíne or simazine reduced the amount of
N2 and N2O evolved after 24 h of incubation. In a 50:50 sand-soil
mixture grorrrr to zea mays, a 2 tt| g-L apprication of axxazLne or
simazine íncreased soil nítrate and total plant nitrogen after 56 days.

McElhannon et ar. (1984) that found 2.0 pg g-1 atrazírte or simazine

reduced nitrous oxide evorution in liquid. cultures afLer 72 h, but had

no effecÈ on nitrogen ewolutíon. In greenhouse studi_es, 0.5 pg g-l of
at'razi',e or simazine increased soir nitrate by 20.5g and 15.3g

respectively' Totar plant nÍtrogen was also increased approxÍmately

l7Z by O.5 pg g-1 arrazine.

Simazine has been found to have no effects_at 2_100 ¡.rg g-1 in soil
(Peshakov et a7. 1969, Kuzyakina Lg7i- , Bollag

Yeomans and Bremner l9B5) and in culture med.Íum

and Henninger Igj6,

(Bollag and Henninger
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T976). In contrast denitrification populations have been found to

increase, especiarly at harvesL time, v¡ith an application of 1.5 kg

ha-1 to a low organic marter chernozem (Tyagny-Ryadno Lg67). An

increase in the denitrifying population was also found with 2 and 20 kg

ha-1 applÍcations to a sandy cray and a silty clay (Torstensson 1974).

simazine decreased the number of denitrifying bacteria with 10

(KuryndÍna L965) and loo kg ha-l (Kuzyakina rgTL) applicarions. For

equivalent simazine concentrations, increases in populations or

activities usually appear to be documented in sandy soils rather than

the heavier texture soi1s.

Grant and Payne (1982) srudied rhe

paraquat in salt marsh sediments. At the

- _1mL * ot commercial paraquat increased

approximately 7t. No effect was observed.

/rg mL 1 treatment decreased nitrous oxide

the 65 and 72 h samplíngs respectiwely.

commercial formulation of

65 and 72 h sampling LO pg

nitrous oxíde evolutÍon

wirh 100 pg *L-1. The 1000

evolution ca. 84 and 292, at

Considering the large number of registe-red herbicides and the

ímportance of denitrification, the number of publications documenting

the effects of herbicides on denitrification or denitrifying bacterÍa

is smarl. rncluding rhe 23 publicarions reviewed. by Anderson (Lg7B),

there appear to be less than 50 publícations. Of the approximately 1g5

herbicides listed in Harrrey and Kidd (19g3), apparenrly only ca. 43

herbicides have been examined between 1960 and Lgg6 (Table 1). The

najoríty of the herbicides have been examined or re-examined within the

last 10 years, probably as a result of the advances in the methodology

for denítrificatíon studies. The conflicting results documented for
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Table 1: Herbicides studied from 1960-g6 as to their effects ondenitrification.

Acid amide:
alachlor
metolachlor
propanil*

Aliphatic - carboxylic :

dalapon
TCA..t

AromatÍc - carboxylic :

BenzoÍc acid:
chloramben
dicamba

Phenoxy- carboxyl ic :

2,4-D
2,4,5-T*
MCPA*

Phthalic acid:
chlorthal - dimethyl*

Bipyridylium:
diquat*
paraquat

Carbamate:
Phenylcarbamate :

chlorpropham
propham

Thiocarbamate:
butylate
EPTC

DíazÍnes:
maleic hydrazide>t
PYrazon*

Dinitroaniline:
trifluralin

Phenol:
dinoseb
PCP*

Triazine:
ametryne
atrazíne
cyanazine
hydroxysimazine
metrÍbuzin
Prometryne>k
simazine

Ureas:
chlorbromuron
DCU (dichloralurea)
diuron
fenuron
fluometuron
Iinuron
methurin
metobromuron
metoxuron
monolinuron
monuron
neburon
siduron

Others:
sodium chlorate*
endothall

* reviewed by Anderson (1978)
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some herbicides, appear to be due to

of different soils, the differences

field studies, and the differences in

studies. Ir is therefore difficulc

numerous factors, such as the use

in environmental conditíons in

microbial isolates in laboratory

to definitively srate the effecr

denitrification process or theon thethat a herbicide would have

denitrifying popularion.
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If. Effects of Diclofop-Hethyl and Trifluralín
on Microbial processes

HoeGrassil (active ingredient: diclofop-methyl), introduced in 1975

(spencer 1981), is a post-emergence herbicide used in western canada

for the control of wild oats and other annual grasses. Treflanru

(active ingredient: trÍfruralin), introduced in 1960 (spencer 1982), is
a pre-emergence herbicide used for the control of grasses and broadleaf
weeds ín both dicotyledonous and cereal crops. Since the appearance of
trifluralín 26 years ago, it has been extensively examined and, except

for the denitrification process, the effect of this herbicide on

microbial popurations and processes has been repeatedry studied. A

review of the pubrications between Lg64-76 on the effects of
trifluralin/Treflanil can be found in Anderson (rg7B). Assuming an

unbiased review, nitrÍfication appears to be the microbially mediated

activity most frequentry studÍed, probably reflecting the ease of
studying nitrification and the importance of nitrogen in agricurture.
on the other hand, reported effects of dicrofop-methyr/HoeGrassil on

microbial populations or activities are scarce.

Although trifluralin can be degraded under anaerobic conditions by

the soil mÍcroflora (parr and smith Lgi3), the actuar rore of
triflurarin in microbial metaborism is still quesrionable. rt is
unclear whether trifluralin in degraded by metabolic or co-metabolic
processes, although the evidence for the latter process is stronger.
using trifluralin labelled. in the trifluoromethyl ring, Jacobsen et aI.
(1980) studied the co-metabolism of trifluralin in sewage under aerobic
and discontinuous anaerobic condítions. Using thin layer
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chromatography, 49* of the L4c vras recovered. as unknown trÍfluralin
products after 88 d of aerobic incubation;9lt was recovered under

discontinuous anaerobic Íncubation. Since the bacterial nucleoside

pool was found to contain none of the radioactivity and trifluralin was

stoichiometrically transformed. to the organic products, it v¡as assumed

that. trifruralín was co-metaboL.'zed. using l4c-glrr"ose and the fungi
F- oxysporum and r. viride, Zayeð. et ar. (Lggz) found that the amount

of to"o, increased with increasing concentrations of trifluralin.
zeyer and Kearney (1983) found mixed. soil cultures degraded less than

1.68 of rhe added 0.15 mM (50 pg mt-l) trifruralín ro carbon dioxide
t¿ithin 3 d. Trifluralin enrichment procedures with mixed cultures did
not result in an increase in trifluralin degradation; however, a third
of the 180 isolated straÍns growrl on complex medium were found to show

good activity by enrichment, riberating between r.5 and r2z toro,

within 2L d- spaín and verd (1983) arso attribured. Ëhe srow

degradation of triflurarin under ,,natural,, water and sediment

conditions to abiotic or nonspeeific co-metabolic processes. No

adaptation of the microbial community s/as observed after an g d

exposure of soil cores to l.0g pM trifluralin.

The effect of trifluralin on bacterial soil isolates was studied
by Carter and Camper (L975). Seventy two bacterial isolates r¡'ere

selectively isolated from trifluralin-treated soíI by íncorporatÍng 200

mg L-1 of triflurarin into a simple salts medium. of B randomry

selected bacterÍal isolates, al1 \^rere tentatively identified as

Pseudomonas sp. Bacteria from the genera Pseudomonas and Alcaligenes

are che most commonly isolated denitrifying organisms from soil samples
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(Gamble et a7- L977). Growth was monitored by counts of colony forming

units (CFU) or by measuring absorbancy at 600 nrn. For the 2 isolates

chosen for further studies, 50 mg L-1 of trifluralin produced better

growth than 25 or 100 mg L-1. It \^ras hypothesized that the lower

concentration \^ras ínsuffÍcient to stimulate growth and the hígher

concentration was inhibítory. Successive culture transfers resulted in
enhanced bacterial growth in the presence of 50 mg L-1 of trifluralin;

the fÍrst and second transfers resulted in an 25-200s increase and the

thírd transfer produced a ll50-1400g íncrease.

rt therefore appears that the presence of trifluralin may

stimulate the growth of selective soil microorganisms and may be

degraded by both metabolic and co-metabolic processes. Environmental

differences, such as species composition and nutrient availability, may

determine the pathway of trifluralÍn degradation. Additionally, Ít
should be mentioned that trifluralin is degraded by abiotic methods

(Helling L97 6). Southwick and I,Iilli s (L979) found rhar rrifluraLin
rapidly degraded in sterile flooded. soil v¡hen the redox potential \¡/as <

+100 mv. The redox potent.ial is poised at abouc +200 mv during the

reduction of nitrate and at approximately +lgo mv during nitrite
reduction (Bailey and Beauchamp L973). At redox poËentiars below

approxímately +100 mv, denitrificatíon ís essentially complete.

Diclofop-methyl also undergoes both abiotic and biologícal
degradation. Non-biological degradatíon of diclofop-merhyl to diclofop
occurs rapidry; dependíng the soil type, up to 35t of the

dicrofop-methyr has been found ro hydrolyze wirhin 3 h of irs
application to soil (smith L977, Marrens Lg7g, Karanrh et ai. Lgg4).
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Under aerobic conditÍons, diclofop has been found to have a half life
of 10-38 days (Martens L978, Karanth et a7. Lg84) and under anaerobÍc

conditions, the half-life 
'ras approximatery 150 days (Martensrglg).

The maxí-mum amount of to"o, recovered from l4c-r"b"11.d

diclofop-mechyl, ranges from approximately 3.58 afrer 30 d (Martens

L97B) ro 25t after 96 d (Karanrh et ar. LgB4), under aerobic
incubation. Martens (1978) found no ,o"o, was evolved under anaerobic

condÍtions. The anaerobic d.issipation of dicrofop in soÍl may be a

function of the conwersÍon of the herbicide to soil-bound resÍdues,

highly resistant to extraction (Smith rg77, smith L97g, Karanth et aj.
1984), rather than microbiar degradation of the herbicide.

Although the effects of trifluralin/Treflanil on microorganisms

have been stud.ied extrensivery, the reported effects differ
substantially (Anderson L978). Reports of both increased (Rankov and

Elenkov L97o) and decreased (Bre azeaLe and campe r L97o, Kondratenko et
a7. 1981) microbial populations are common. For exampre, carter and

camper (L973) applied formurated trifruralin over a 3 y period and

found that the bacterial population decreased v¡hile the actinomycete

and fungal populations increased.. A 5 y annual application of 1.1 kg

ha-l formulated trifluralin was also found to increase the fungal and

actinomycete populations (Breazeale and Camper I}TO).

rn a laboratory experÍment, stojanovic et ar. (Lg72) examined the
effect of an rL,227 kg ha-1 applicacion of anarytical or formulated
trífluralin to a calcareous Ioam. Thís high treatment level was chosen

to simulate the disposal of unused pesticides, pesticide vrastes, and

pestÍcide containers ín soil. After 56 d trifluralin produced an g4g
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decrease in the bacterial populatíon, while formulated trifluralin
produced a 34* decrease. The streptomycete and fungal populations \Árere

respectively increased 114 and 338 by trifturalin and llO0 and 36E by

formulated trifluralin. A mixture of formurated trifluralin, 2,4,5_T,

and malathion had no effect on the bacterial population and increased

the streptomycetes and fungi by ca. 600 and 3g2t respectively.

At recommended field application rates (ca. 1.0 kg t"-l), Treflan*
EC vTas found to slightly stimulate the actinomycete and bacteríal
populatíons for the first two weeks after application to a clay loarn

and a loam (olson et ar. LgB4). rn a growth charnber study, the fungi
appeared to be more sensitive to Treflanil EC than the bacteria and

actinomycetes.

rn conLrast, a 7 year apprication of 2 kg ha-l of commerciar

trifluralÍn, co a medium pale grey loam, reduced the actÍnomycete and

bacterial popurations during the first one-harf of the growÍng season;

howewer, the microbial populations recovered before harvest (Tolkachev

and solyanova L979). Kondrarenko et al. (19g1) srudíed rhe effecr of
formulated triflurarin in a grey-brown weakly calcareous soir at 60z

field capacity. The fungi qrere reduced for the first I d, afxer
trifluralin applicatíon and the bacteria were reduced for 3 d. The

actinomycetes vrere found to be intermediate in sensitivity to
trifruralin- Mordareva et al. (1981) found that Treflanw at 2 kg a.i.
ha-1 slightly decreased the microbial actÍvity in a chernozem soil for
the first 30 days, after which time activity increased.

sorbakken et aL. (LgB2) srudied rhe effecr of 1 and 5 kg ha-l
applícatíons of trifluralin to 2 Norwegian fiéld. soils over a z year
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period. ilith increasing concentrations of trifluralin, microbial

numbers tended to increase the first year in a loamy sand (6 .2* c), but

decreased in the second year. Greater inhibitory or stÍmuratory

effects were observed in the loamy sand; less distinct results v,¡ere

obtained for a loam (2.8* c). The number of viable soil bacteria was

found to be higher in the loamy sand and vzas postulated to be a result
of the higher levels of nitrogen and carbon. Due to the variable
plating techniques used by the authors and the differences in
precipitation on the experímental fields, the effects of trifluralin on

the soil bacteria are difficult to erucidate from this study.

Treflan* has been found to lower the total counts of the bacteria,
fungi, and actinomycetes, but to inítíally stimulate the counts of
Azotobacter, nitrogen fixing clostridia, and ammonifiers (Makani et al.
Le79) .

Helmeczi et a7. (1978) found no signifÍcant effects on either the

total numbers or the aerobic and eelrulolytic bacteria, with field
applicarions of OIitrefil (trifluralin) .

rn a preriminary study by Horowitz et a7. (Lg74), trifruralin
appricatíons of 0.67 and L.34 kg ha-l r^rere found not to affect the

numbers of ammonium oxidizers (namely Nitrosomonas) and the nitrite
oxidizers (namely Nitrobacter). Tolkachev and Solyanova (L9lg)
observed no effect on the heterotrophic or nitrifying bacteri a over a j

y period with a yearry apprication of 2 kg ha-l of commerciar

trifluralin. No effect T¡ras observed on the nÍtrifyÍng popu]-atíon

(NitrobacÈer sp. ) in a clay loam or loam planted to wheat and treated
v/irh 1.0 ke ha-l rrifluralin (Olson et al. Lgg4).
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rn field soils treated with 1 or 5 kg ha-l criflurarÍn, sorbakken

et a7. (1982) found a 244 increase in the Gram-negative

non-sporeformers and a 30s decrease in the Gram_variable

coryneform/Arthrobacter group. I{ith pure cultLlres, olson et ar. (LgB4)

found that none of the rB bacteria studied were affected by 16 pg E-L
Treflanru EC. onLy Agromyces ramosus, B. megaterium, and a strain of R.

trifolii were affected by the next higher concentration tested, 4oo ¡-tg

g-L. Affifi and Dor,¡idar (Lg7B) found thar trífluralin inhíbired rhe

growth and oxygen uptake of R. Teguminosarum isolated from the roots of
peas.

Heinonen-TanskÍ et al. (L992) studied the effect of rlroxanru

(diclofop-methyl) on 25 Rhízobium straíns isolared from lg soirs. Ar

100 rng kg-l, rlloxanw had no effect on the growth of any Rhizobium

strains cultivated on nutrient a}ar suppremented with lt (w/v) beef
extract and 5t (w/u) peptone.

Cullimore and McCann (L977) used soil cores to examine the effect
of one and 100 pg g-1 trifrurarin apprications Lo a roam on 3r genera

of algae. chTamydomonas, chrorococcLrm, Hormidium, parmerla, scytonema,

and uTothrix ltere the algal genera mosc sensitive to trifluralin.
Phytoconis, spongiochloris, stichocco.,us, and Tolypothrix were more

tolerant and chTorella was stimurated. by trifluralin. rn a 7 y field
trial, Torkachev and solyanova (Lg7g) found that 2 kg ha-l commercial

trífluralin had no effect on the algal population.

Lewis et a7. (L978) studied the effects of various commercial

herbicide formulations and mixLures on soil respiration in a loamy sand

(r-22 o-M.) and sílry clay loarn (3.42 o.M.). They showed. rhar 0.6 ke
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ha-1 of trifluralin and a mixture of 0.3 kg ha-1 trifluralin wirh 1.1

kg ha-1 Eprc, 0.3 kg ha-l diuron, 0.3 kg ha-1 linuron, o.g kg h¿-1

dinoseb, or 0.1 kg ha-1 met.ribuzin had no effect on carbon dioxide

evolution over a 32 d"y period. The degradation of ground arfalfa
tissue' as measured by Co2 evolution, was not affected by trifluralin
or trifluralin-herbicide míxtures, even when applied at concentrations

100 tÍmes the recommended field rates. The addirion of 20 -2O-2O N-p-K

fertlLí-,zer also did not affect Co2 evolution. Other workers have also

found that carbon dioxÍde evolution \^ras not affected by Treflàn* (Olson

et aL. L984) or rrifluralin (Rodriguez-Kabana et al. 1969).

on the orher hand, Davies and Marsh (Lgir) found rhar ro0 t'g g-L

of trifluralin stimulated carbon dioxide evolutíon in a sandy clay loam

(3-92 o.c.) for the first 20 weeks after application; no effect was

observed in a sandy loam (1.5t o.c.). A 4 kg ha-1 application of
Treflanil (242 a.í.) to an alluvial meadow soir, cropped. with soybeans,

vras found to stimulate respiration for the first 30-60 d (Bakalivanov

et aI' L979). The use of mineral fertÍlizer decreased the effect of
Treflanw.

rn contrast, Kondratenko et ar. (1981) found that formulated

trifluralin, appried at recornmended field rates, i_ncreased carbon

dioxide evolution for only the first d"y after application. carbon

dioxide evolution was then inhibited. and maximum inhibition occurred l
d after treatmenr. srojanovic et ar. (Lgl2) fgund rhar ll ,227 kg ha-L

of trifluralin or formulated trifluralin inhibited carbon dioxide

evolution ca. 26 and 2Lz respectively. A mixture of formurated



trÍfluralin, 2,4,5-T, and malathion increased carbon dioxide evolution
by 482-

A 3 and 15 kg ha-l Treflanru application to a loam chernozem had no

effect on catalase, ureâse, phosphatase, and invertase activÍty, but

increased the cellulose decomposing popuration (Gruzdev et al. Tg73).

Lewis et af- (L978) found no effect of commercíal trifluralin or

trifluralin-herbicide mixtures on dehydrogenase activity in 2 soils.
rn a 7 year study, Tolkachev and Solyanova (rg7g) found no effect on

catalase, and reduced urease and invertase activity vrith applications
of 2 kg ha-l of commercial trifluralin. Thôy also observed a l¡z
increase in cellulolytic activity. rn an B week study, Davies and

Greaves (1981) found rhar applicarions of 3.36 and 13.44 kg ha-1

Tref1anil to a sandy loam (4.0s o.c.) had no effect on the activities of
dehydrogenase, phosphatase, and urease. AdditÍon of rs (w/w) fÍnery
divided lucerne rneal did not affect the observed effects of Treflanil.

Davies and Marsh (L977) found that Treflan* 480 slightly decreased

nitrification for the first 2 weeks in a sandy clay roam (3.9s o.c.),
while no effect was observed in a sandy roam (r.5t o.c.). No effect
was observed on nitrogen mineralization. Treflanil at 10 and 1oo pE E-L

r¡/as found to reduce nitrification by 28 and 42t respectiwely, Ín four
diverse forest soils (Nakos 1980). other varied effects on nitrifiers
and nitrification by trifluralin are reviewed by Arexander (Lglg).

Horowixz et al- (r9r4) applied rrifruralin ar 0.67 and L.34 kg

ha-1 twice a year over a 4 year period. soÍl samples obtained on three

occasions, 5 months after trifluralin application, showed no difference
in the ammonium- and nitrate-nitrogen contents. fn the autumn of the
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thÍrd year of the study, the nitrate-nicrogen content of the soils was

negatively correlated with the number of weeds in the plot; as the

efficiency of weed control increased the nitrate-nitrogen content

Íncreased. Carbon, niLrogen, and phosphorous mineralization Ín 2 soils
were not affected by fÍeld application rates of commercíal trifluralín
or trifluralin-herbicide mixtures (Lewis et ar. rgTg) -

Application of 6 kg ha-l olitt"fil (rrifluralin) has been found ro
decrease the mrmbers of aerobic nitrogen fíxíng bactería in field soil
buE increase the numbers in laboratory studies (Helmeczi et af. LglB).

Kondratenko et a7. (1981) found that formulated trifluralin had no

effect on non-symbiotic nitrogen fixation (C2H2 red.uction) when applied
at recommended field rates. Rennie and Dubetz (1984) studied the

effect of trifluralin on the acetylene reducing activity (ARA), i.ê.,
nitrogen fixíng potential, of R. japonicum inoculates in an irrigated
loam' They found that 1.0 kg ha-l trifluralin stimulated AR11 in one

year, but little effect was observed at 2.0 kg ha-l. rn the following
year, no effeet \¡¡as obserwed with a 0.g kg ha-l application. The

stimulation of ARA was not caused by an increase in the nurnbers of
nodule but rarher by physiologícal changes. .

Lewis et a7 - (1978) found rhar field. appricarion rares of
commercÍaI trifluralin or trifluralin-herbicide mixtures Íncreased

sulfur oxidatíon by ca. 62-192 * in a silty clay loam and. a roamy sand.

Little work has been done on the eytologicar and biochemical

effects of herbicídes on soil microorganisms. The toxic action of
trifluralin is manifested as aberrant mitosis (Hacskaylo and Amato

L968, LignowskÍ and scott T}TL) due to the reduction in the number or
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the absence of microrubules (Bartels and Hilton 1973). Hess and Bayer

(1977) reported chat triflurarin bound ro the flagelrar rubulín of the

alga, chTamydomonas. The herbicidal activity of diclofop-methyl ís due

to anti-auxin actÍwÍty, inhibition of fatty acid biosynthesis , and/or

inhibition of phorosynrhesis (Roberrs L9B2).

As previously mentioned, the effects of herbicides on

denitrification or the denitrifying population has not been extensively
studied. No work has been documented_ on the effects of
dicrofop-methyl. Trifruralin, at 0.76 or 1.34 kg h"-1, has been found

to hawe no effect on the numbers of denitrifying microorganÍsms (namery

Pseudomonas) after 5 mon (Horowitz et a7. Lg74). At recommended. field
application rates (ca. 1.0 kg t-ta-l), Trefran* EC has been found to have

no effect on the totar denitrifying popuration ín a clay loam and a

loam (olson et a7. L9B4). Recently, yeomans and Bremner (1985) found

that tO pg g-L trifluralin had no effect on denitrifícation in any of
the 3 soils studied. At 50 lrg g-I, trifluralin enhanced

denitrification in a row organic carbon (0.5g) sitty cray loarn (59g

silt, 28* clay), but inhibited nítrite reductÍon. rn a high organic
(6.68) silty cl.ay (492 silr, 41t clay), 50 pg g-1 rrifluralin was found

to only enhance denitrífication_

rn conclusion, the effects of Lrifluralin on microbial populations
and processes can vary consíderably among researchers, v¡hi1e the

effects of diclofop-methyl have not been adequately documented to
permiL comparísons. The variatíons ín the observed. results on the

effects of the herbicides are a function of warious factors, such as 1)

the different methodologies employed, both in fierd and laborarory
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studies, 2) the differences in the physicar and chemicar

characteristics of the soils studied, 3) the environmental differences
in field trials, e.g-, temperature and rainfarl, and 4) the variations
in herbÍcide toxicity to different soil microbial populations.
Herbicide experÍmentation on "natural representatives,, of the soil
microbiar population might dispel some of the disparities occurring in
the literature and provÍde some ínsight on the influence that different
soils have on the interaction of herbicides and soil microorganisms



INTRODUCTION
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soil ferLirity is greatry affected by the biochemical

transformations resulcing from the activity of the soil microbial

popuration. This population is composed of actinomycetes, algae,

bacterí-a, fungi, and viruses. Except for viruses, these organisms

regulate soil fertility by acting upon the organic matter
(mineralization) and inorganic compounds (immobilizatío¡-) in the soiI.
Since soil fertility is important for the maÍntenance of high crop

yierds on agrÍcurturar rand and . -for specÍes successÍon on

non-agriculturar land (forest, tundra, etc. ), it is of paramount

importance to identify any activities which may increase or decrease

the fertility parameters of the soil

Pesticides are routinely used to increase yields on agrÍcultural
land and to control pests in non-argÍcurturar situations. On

agricultural land, especially in r¡/esLerrì. Canada, herbicides are the

most heavÍly appried pescicides (McEwan and stephenson LgTg). The

methods of treatment, eíther pre-p1ant incorporation or post-emergence

application, make herbicides potentially more likely to exert effects
on the mícrobial populatíon, and therefore, it is important to
determíne what effects they have on the soil mÍcrobial popuration

and/or microbial processes.

Under anaerobic conditions, both dissimilatory and assirnilatory
reduction of nitrate can occur. Assimilatory nitrate reduction is
classically defined as the reduction of nitrate to ammonia for
biosynthetic purposes, and. occurs under lor+ availability of ammonium or
reduced nitrogenous organic metabolites. Dissimilatory nitrate
reduction occurs as an alternate form of respiration; in the absence of
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oxygen nitrate is used as a terminal electron acceptor for respiratory
electron transport. The process of reduction of nitrogen oxides to
dinitrogen is generarry termed denitrification, and the form of
nitrogen used or produced is primarily dependent upon the bacterial
species.

DenitrificarÍon has been found. to account for a loss of o to 70t of
the fertilizer nitrogen applied to agricultural soils (Firestone L9g2)

and is therefore an Ímportant factor in the depletion of avaÍlable soí1
nitrogen. Various compounds have been found to inhibit
denitrÍfication, e.g., acetylene, az.'de, nÍtrapyrin, and pesticides
(Knowles r9B2). since herbícides are commonly applied to or may end up

in agriculturar soirs, it is of importance to determine if they can

stirnulate or retard denítrÍfÍcatíon. stimulation of denitrificatÍon
would result in rapid rosses of appried fertirízer nitrogen, with
subsequent increases ín crop production costs, and increases Ín the
quantity of nitrous oxide evolved into che atmosphere, wÍth possible
damage to the stratospheric ozo.,e rayer. on the other hand, the
inhibition of denítrification in areas with hÍgh nitrate levers could
increase the nitrate and nitrite released Ínto ground v¡ater supplies.
Nitrites can be toxic to prants, animals, and humans, or may combine

with other chemicars to form toxic substances (sunita and Gupta r9s4).
Little work has been done on the effects of herbicides on

denítrification, probably refrecting the difficutty in srudying rhe

denitrificatÍon process (Firestone L982, Goring and Laskov¡skí Lgg2).

This study was initiated to examine the effect of selected herbicides
on denÍtrification in various soírs. Iy'hen dealing with soil systems, a
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large number of varÍables can affect the denitrification process

(Firestone L9B2) and under natural conditíons it may be difficult ro

standardize these varÍables. A laboratory study was therefore
undertaken to elucidate the effect of herbicides on the denitrification
process' Since the effect of a herbicide in a non-soil microbial
culture can differ from that obtained in a soir (Anderson Lgig), the

study examined the effects of the herbicides in several different
soÍls. DeniLrification \¡ras measured by following nÍtrate, nitrite, and

nitrous oxide concentrations at regular intervals in an anaerobíc soil
system.

The herbicides examined in this study were HoeGrass* and Treflanru.

It has been found that the commercial formulation can elicit a

different response than that produced by the technical prod.uct

(Stojanovic et a7. 1912, itlright and Forey Lg72, Heinonen-Tanski et aL.

L982). For exampre, in a loamy soil, percich and Lockwood (197g) found

that Aatrex-80 i'IP caused an early stirnulation of microbial populations,
whÍch was not observed. v¡ith atrazine treatment. By examining the

effects of both the technicar and commerciar product, it may be

determined vshether the herbicide or the non-herbicidal ,,inert,,

material(s) affect the denitrification process. Therefore, this study
examined the effects of HoeGrassw and Treflan* and theír respective
technical products diclofop-methyl and trifluralin.

HoeGrass* and Trefran* are applied at rates of approxinatery 1 kg

ha-l- rn this study, the effects on denitrification of 10 and r0o ¡^cg

active ingredient (a.i.) g-1 soil was examíned, rates not uncommon in
studies reported by other investigators. These higher rates liere
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chosen to simulate areas of increased herbici-de concentrations in the

soíl, which can be a result of herbicide misuse, ê.g., spil1age,

improper apprication, washing out of containers, etc., or the

re-application of envÍronmentally resistant herbicides. Increased

herbÍcide concenLrations can also be found around the adsorptÍon sites
of clays and organic matter (Anderson Lg78) and the surface of carrier
particres in the granurar formuratíon (orson et ar. LgB4). By

examining high herbicide concentrations, it is possible to eliminate

from further study compounds that are inactíve and, und.er agrícultural
rates, unlikely to affect the soil microflora.

Although a laboratory investigation tends to negate the effects of
environmental factors, such as variations in pH, temperature,

wolatilization, and crop roots, various other variabres, such as

previous pesticide applicatÍons and storage of the soirs, had to be

considered to avoid spurious effects. prevÍous soil exposure to a

herbicide or to a rerated compound has been found to affect the

degradation rate of a herbicide and the microbíal populations and/or

actívitíes. rn saskatchewan soirs, repeated apprications of 2,4-D
amine and ester formulation have resulted in higher populations of
2,4-D-degrading microorganísms (culrimore 19g1) . soils exhibiring
rapid EPTC (S-ethyl dipropyl-thiocarbamate) breakdown, as a result of
previous EPTC applications, have been found ço degrade butylate and

vernolate more rapidly (obrigawicch et a7. 1gg3). under anaerobic

conditions, trifluralin has been found to be degraded by warious

methods (cripps and Roberrs 1978), namely abioric (probst et al. Lg67),

microbial metabolic (carter and camper L975) or co-metabolic pathways
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(Jacobson et a7. 1980). Repeated exposure to trifluralin has been

found to have no effect on trifluralÍn degradation (spain and Veld

1983) but can increase cellulolytic activity (Tolkachev and soryanova

1979) .

rn most of the order líterature, and even in some recent
publications, investigators have used, for experimentation, soils which

had been air dried, frozetr, or stored, i.ê., stressed. Air-drying the

soil resurts in a drastic reduction Ín the microbíar popuration
(Bottner 1985) and enz]rme activities (speir and Ross 19gl). Most

importantly, it probably results in a reduction of microbial diversÍty
(salonius 1983). rL Ís not uncomnon for soil processes to be based

upon synergÍstic or s¡rmbiotic relationships (Aftring et ar. 19gr, Lewis

et a7' L9B4) and the reduction in microbial diversity may have produced.

some of the apparent discrepancies between laboratory and field studies
(Malkomes and ifhler 1983).

At r.2z moisture content, soir bacterial and fungar populations
have been observed to decríne over a 28 d^y period (sparring and

cheshire L979). rn contrasc to the fungi and bacteria, the yeasrs

became more capable of recoronizing the soir as the rength of storage
time increased. The addition of fresh soir (1s) did not restore the

soÍls to their originar microbial compositions. older microbial eells,
which are in a dormant or sporurated scage, surviwe the drying
treatment better than younger cerrs (Sourides and Arrison 1961).

Reactivation of stressed soil by growing prants in the soil prior to
use has been successful at partially restoring microbial activÍties,
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but the type of plant grovrrr in the soil has been found to Ínfluence the

magnitude of the microbiar response (Laanio et ar. Lg73) .

Letey et a7- (1980) srored soils for 7 days ar 1.6t (air-dried),

12t and 100t (saturated) water conLents previous to usÍng the soils to
study che amount of nitrogen evolved during denitrificatíon. They

found that the amount of nitrogen evolved was highest in the air-drÍed
soil and lor¿est in the moist soil. They attributed the lovrer ewolved

nitrogen by the moist preincubated soil to depletion of available
carbon during preincubation. Alternatively, the higher nitrogen
ewolution by the air-dried soÍls may have been due to the íncreased

nutrients provided by the dead microbial cells. The drying-rewetring

treatmerrt also íncreases the rate of decay of natiwe organÍc matter by

12-308 (sorensen L974). Various other authors have documented the

effects of storage on microbial populations (Nelson and parkinson 197g,

Ross et a7- 1980, Tu L9B2). sieving fierd moisr (c.. 30-g0B) soil
through a 2 mm mesh has also been found to íncrease net mineral
nitrogen arrd extraccable inorganic P contents of the soil compared to

that found in intact cores (Ross et ar. 19B5). rt is generarry

recommended that soil be used. imnediatery for experimentation;

alternatively, that it can be stored moist ax 4"c f.or a short period of
time (Bartlert and James 1990, Salonius 19g3). However, the

temperature of storage can affect the biomass parameter studied.

carbon díoxide and mineral nitrogen production and ATp content can be

differentially affected by differenc storage temperatures over a 28 d

period (Ross et a7. 1980).
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one of the most difficult aspects of soÍl studies ís obtaining a

representative soil sample. Local differences exist in the physical
and chemical characteristj-cs of the soil. Although these vertical and

lateral differences in the soil microbial composition can be minimized

by mixing the soil sample before experimentation, v¡ide variations in
the soil microbial populatíon can still exist (Alexande r L977) .

Bacteria prefer to colonize soir aggregates; whereas, fungi are

associated largely with extraneous organic material (Greaves and

Malkomes 1980) - The natíve soil bacteria are firmly attached to the
soil components and are diffÍcult to detach by brending, sonic

treatment, or loru-speed centrifugal r¿ashing (Balk'riLL et al . LglT). rn
contrast, a laboratory culture of. Arthrobacter gToboformis grown in a

soil solution, was found. to be easily separated from the soil particles
(BalkwilI and Casida L979).

since thÍs study encompassed several years and several different
soils, the soÍl mícrobiar variabirity r,ras minimízed. by utirÍzing a

stock mierobial curture prepared from the fresh soils used in thÍs
study. By using a stock microbial culture to inoculate the soir, it
Ís vTas thought possible to minimize the effects of the different
mícrobial populations on denitrification and thus obtain a more

accurate measure of the influence herbicides have on the
denitrification process in the different soils (chandra et ar. Lg6o,

Malkomes and l.Iohler 1983). Due to the possibility that previous soil
pesticide treatment(s) could have had an effect on the microbial
population, soils were chosen which had no known history of pesticíde
applications.
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In summary, the purpose of this study was to examine the effects of
the commercial herbicides HoeGrassru and Trefranru, currentry used in
cereal and oilseed production on the canadian prairies, and their
respective technical products diclofop-mechyl and triflurarin, on

denitrificatÍon in serected representative soils. To minimize the

environmental effects, the experiment Ì¡ras performed under defined
laboratory conditions. To minimize any microbial differences between

the soils, a stock microbial culture was used to inoculated the soirs
studied just prior to the commencement of each experiment.

Denitrification was observed by following the dÍsappearance of nÍtrate,
the appearance and disappearance of nitrite, and the appearance of
nitrous oxide. rn this manner, it was thought possible to erucidate
the effects of the formulated and technical herbicides in soils of
varyíng physícal and chemical characterÍstics. To simulate increased
carbohydrate levels encountered near plant roots and to reduce the

effects of insufficient soíl carbon, the experiment s/as repeated with
the addition of 100 ¡rg glucose g-1.



MATERIALS

AND

METHODS
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I. Soils

Bulk soíl samples from the top 20 cm of 6 soíls were obtaÍned in
l(ay T9B4 from agricultural areas in southern Manitoba. These soils had

no recent history of pesticide apprications. All the soils !/ere air
dried for 1 week, then sieved through a 2 mm sieve, and stored in 1.7_L

glass jars at ambient room temperature (ca. 24"C).

Except for the vrater capacity, the pH, the nitrate and surfate
concentrations, and the glucose eguÍvalent, the physical and chemical

characteristics listed in Tables 2 anð.3 were determined by the Manitoba

Provincial soil Testing (MPST) Laboratory. All concentrations quored

are based on air-dried soil. The electrolytíc conductÍvities of all the
soils vrere 0.020 S m-1.

denitrification studies .

Only soils P3 and pZ v¡ere used for the
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Table 2: Physical characteristícs of soi1s.

Soil Association, Texture CIassífication
88

Sand Silt

I,Iater
Capacity
(mL g- r)

z
Clay

P1
P3
BA
P2
B1
B2
T1

89
89
B3
44
34
37
17

5

5

7
37
39
33
28

6

6

10
L9
27
30
55

0.3s
0. 38
0.31
0.37
0.44
0.43
0 .45

Almasippí, sand
Almasippi, sand
Almasippi, sand
Elm Ríver, loam
Nevrdale, clay loam
Newdale, clay loam
Red River, clay

Gleyed Rego Black
Gleyed Rego Black
Gleyed Rego Black
Cumulic Regosol
Orthic Black
Orthic Black
Gleyed Rego Black

Table 3: Chemical characteristics of soils.

Soil pH
Glc Equiv.
(pe e=L)

Nos -N
(pe e- L) (pe

PK
e-1) (pe e-L)

3

o.M
so¿-$

(pe F,- 
L)

P1
P3
BA
P2
B1
B2
T1

7.9
7.2
7.7
7.9
7.5
7.6
7.9

2.3
3.5
2.6
2.5
1.2
9.5
7.2

16.0

L4.2

L.4
111. 3

63.0
28.2
84. 0
73 .6

LI7.L

2.8
6.0

16.6
4.0

23.2
60+*

s8.8

30
190
11s
295
s32
700+*
365

2.3
3.4
L.9
2.9
6.7+x
6.7+*
3.0

* Maximum lewels measurable by analysis methods.
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ff. Methods of Analvsis

AII reagents used in the analyses were certified A.C.S. grade and,

unless specified, v¡ere obtained from Físher ScÍentific Company

(i^Iinnípeg , Manitoba) . Bacto -peptone , yeas t extract , and nutrient broth
\¡'ere obtained frorn Difco Laboratories (Detroit, Mr , u. s . A. ) . solvents

were high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) grade, disrilled in
glass, and v¡ere obtained from Caledon Laboratories (Georgetown,

ontario) - Glass distilled \^tater v/as used for- all preparations and in
arl situatíons requírÍng v/ater. For the preparation of the mobíle

phases, the solvents and r¿ater were filtered with a 0.45 ¡rm Millipore
filter and degassed. Standard nitrate and nitrite solutj-ons vrere

prepared monthly and stored at approxímately 4"c. Experimentar gases

were obtained from i^Ielders supply co. Ltd. (l^Iinnipeg, ManiLoba).

A stock solutÍon containing z0o pg a.i. mL-1 of diclofop-methyr
(97 -92 methyr 2-t4-(2,4-d.íchlorophenoxy)phenoxylpropionare, Hoechsr) or

trifluralin (97.L2 e, d., a-trifluoro_2,6_dinitro_l{,N_dipropyl_p

-toluÍdine, Eli Lilry & co) v/as prepared by dissolving the technical
product in 10 mL acetone and dilutíng to 100 mL wíth distilled vrater.

Since trifluralin tended to precipitate out of the colloidal solution
upon storage, both the trifluralin and diclofop-methyl standards were

stored in the dark at ca. 24"c and. dÍscarded after the seeond day. A

rgoo ¡rg a.í. ml--l HoeGrass* (190 g L-1, ManÍcoba cooperatíwes Ltd.) and

a 545 Ltg a.i. mÌ--l Treflan* EC (545 g L-l, Maniroba cooperarives Lrd)

slock solution r^7as prepared by díluting the líquid formulation with
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than 2 weeks.
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The stock solutions r.¡ere stored at 4"c for no ronger

i^Iater soluble soil phosphorus (Table 3) v¡as excracted with 0.5 mol

L-1 sodium bicarbonate, pH 8.5, and analyzed by the ascorbic-acid
molybdate method employing a Technicon Auto AnaLyzer (Murphy and Riley
L962) . Exchangeable potass ium (Table 3 ) r^ras extracted f rom 2 .5 g of
soil by shaking with 25 mL of 1 mor L-1 ammonium acetate, pH 7.0, for
t h' The soil solution v¡as filter through a #L ly'hatman filter and

analyzed by flame photometry using 0.22* lithium nitrate as an internal
standard. The organic matter (o.M. ) (Tabre 3) r¡ras determined by the

i^ialkley-Black merhod as described by Allison (1965).

The water capacity (Table 2) represents the maximum v¡ater holding
capacÍty of the soils and was determined by noting the amount of water
required to saturate 10 g of soil in a grass funnel (smith and riedje
r97e).

rn order to facilitate comparison of the initial soir pH (Table 3)

to the pH at the end of the reduction experiments, the initÍar pH was

measured Ín a stirred soil sorutÍon containing 10 g soir and 20 mL

dÍstilled vrater. The finar pH ranged from 7.2-g.0, with the contror
soils having a slighrly lower pH.

The glucose equivarent or soir "glucose carbon,, (Tabre 3)

represents the extractable glucose-c obcained by boiling the soil in
0'ol mo1 t--r cacL2 for t h (sranford et ar. Lg75). For rhis merhod, 5 g

of soil v¡as transferred into a 50 mL graduated centrifuge tube (conical
bottom) with 25 mL 0.01 mol t-L cacr2. To minimize water loss, an air
condenser, consisting of a rubber stopper wÍth an attached 30 cm long
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glass tube, was inserted into the centrifuge tube. The tubes were then
placed in a 100'C \^rater bath for 30 min. After the tubes had cooled,

the r,rater lost v/as replaced. The tubes \¡/ere then centrifuged at
approximatery 4000 E for 15 min and the supernatant analyzed for
glucose- Glucose analysis s/as performed by the phenor-H2so4 method

(Herbert et aL. L97L). one milliliter of the supernarant was mixed with
1.0 mL lot phenol, the solution was agitated on a vortex mixer, and.5.o

mL of concentrated H2So4 was rapidly added. The míxture rras allowed to
develop color for 30 min and read at 4g5 nm.

Sulfate-sulfur (Table 3) was extracted. from 10 g of soil with 0.001

mol L-l cacL2. The soil solution r¿as shaken for 30 min and fíItered.
through a #42 ldhatman filter paper. The extract r¡ras analyzed by the
MPST Lab with the Technicon Auto Analyzer, using a modified rnethylthymol

blue method (Lazrus et aI. Lg66).

various methods were examined to determine the optimum method

avairable for soil nitrate analysis, both in the absence and presence of
added glueose. A nitrate standard was used to prepare aqueous samples

for the determination of the precision and accuracy of the nitrate
methods ' A nitrate standard. r^¡as also used to prepare soils of warying
nitrate concentration to determine the effíciency of the anarysis
methods for soíl nitrate. The nitrate analysis methods examined were

the 1) brucine surfaniric acid, 2) hydrazine surfate, 3)

phenoldisulfonic acid, and 4) HPLC methods. An ouËline of the
nethodology employed for these methods, and the results obtained, axe

presented in Appendix l. The HpLC method (Kuchnicki et al. 1985) r^ras

urtimately chosen as being the most appropriate for this study. The
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analyses using the HPLC, hydrazíne

methods v/ere also compared in six

(Appendix 3).
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outlÍned in Appendix 2. Nitrate

sulfate and phenoldisulfonic acid

soils (Kuchnicki and Webster 19g6)

HPLC analysis of nitrate and nitrite was performed using a l,Iaters

scientÍfic (Mississauga, ont.) Model M45 pump, Model u6K injecror, and

Model 44L w detector. The detector was modified with the optional kit
to alrow detection at 2L4 r*. A 4 mm r.D. x 250 m¡n 10 pm Lichrosorb
RP-18 column (Merck) v/as operated at ambient temperature (ca. 24"c).

The nitrate peak areas v¡ere monitored with a csr 3g digital integrator
(corumbia scientific rndustries) and the nitrite peak heights v/ere

measured with an Fisher Recordall s5000 strip chart recorder. The

mobile phase was 1:1 methanol-v¡ater acÍdified to pH 3.0 with H2so4. To

calibrate the detector and to monitor column performance, standard

nitrate and nitrite solutions v¡ere routinely analyzed.

Ilhen deterioration of nitrite peaks was evidenced, the column was

cleaned according to the procedure outlined in the l^Iaters column care

manual (#cu8458B). The cleaning procedure involved. washing the corumn

successively with 100 mL of methanol, methylene chroride, and n_heptane.

The column was then again washed. wÍth methylene chloride followed by

methanol. The flow rate for the cleaning procedure was 2.5 mL min-l.
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To maximize the variety of microorganisms avairable, a stock
microbial culture v¡as prepared for use ín the reduction assays. A soil
inoculum was first prepared by diluting 20 g of soil to 100 mL with 0.1?

peptone T¡/ater. The peptone v/ater v¡as prepared by dissorving 1 c
Baeto-peptone in 1000 mL dístilled v/ater and autoclaving 500 mL portions
in 2 L Erlenmeyer flasks for 30 min. The soil used was a fresh moist
mixture of soils pl, BA, p2, Bl, P.2, and T1 (Table l). The soil
dilution was shaken for 30 min and 5 mL of the soil suspension vras added

to 50 mL of sterile medium, composed of either nutrient broth, soil
extract (s.8.) (r,Iollum rggz), s.E. + o.5g yeast extract, s.E. + o.5t
pePtone' or S.E. + 0.18 glucose. The medíum was incubated at 24"C on a
reciprocating shaker at ]66 strokes min-l (6 im stroke length). After
48 h, the medium was centrifuged at 4000 g for 30 min and the pelret
washed twíce with 75 mL of 0.rg peptone water. The finar pelrets from
the various media rr,¡ere combined and diruted to 200 mL with o.1g peptone

water' Ten mi11ílitres of this soil/microbial suspension was then

dispensed into test tubes and freeze-dríed. The dried product v/as

sealed and stored in a fteezer. Before use, the dried product r¡as

reconstituted with 10 mL of 0. 1s peptone r^¡ater and 1. 5 mL of this
suspension v¡as used to inoculate each 20 g portion of soil used for the

reduction studies.
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IV. Incubatíon Techníque

The reduction assays v/ere performed on 20 g portions of air-dried
soil in 250 mL screw top Erlenmeyer flasks. The herbicides vrere first
added to the soíl from the stock solutions for a final concentration of
10 or 100 pg a.i. g-1 soil. The líquíd was then íncorporated inro the

soil by shaking the flask. The fínaI concentration of acecone in the

incubation flasks was ( 2.5* of. the total liquid volume and preliminary
studies showed that this concentratíon of acetone had no effect on

anaerobic nitrate and nitrite reduction in soil p2 or p3 (Appendix rV).
Three samples \¡/ere run simultaneously; a control (no herbícide), and

herbicide treatmenrs at rhe rate of IO pg g-1 and LOO ¡-r.g g-L. At leasr
3 replicatÍons rrere provided for each herbicide trÍar.

In order for both soils to have equívalent nítrate concentrations,

L4 mL of a stock 100 pg NO3-N ml--l solution r¡ras added ro soit p2 to
bríng the N03-N concentration up to approxímately 100 pg NO3_N g-1. A

1'5 mL stock microbial culture !/as added to the flask. To simulate

increased carbohydrate 1eve1s encountered near plant roots, the

experiment v/as also repeated with the addition of 1 mL of a stock
solution containing 2 mE glucose mL-1. These soíls were designated as

P2+G1c and P3+G1c. A fínal soil/water ratio of 1:2 was achiewed by rhe

addition of distilled water. This ratio was required to facilitate the

sanpling of the soil solution.

The initíal levels of nitrate and nitrate- were then determined by

shaking the sample for 15 min on a reciprocating shaker at L66 strokes

nin-l (6 cm stroke lengch). After shaking, 0.2 mL of rhe soil sorurion
r{7as removed, fíltered with a 0.4s pm filrer (MSr) and L pL of the
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filtrate !¡as injected into the HPLC for nitrate and nitrite analysis.
The flask \^7as sealed with an open top scre!7 cap containing a telfon
backed sÍlicone septum. The septum enabled the ¡,¡ichdrawal of a sample

of the soíl solution or the flask atmosphere without oxygen

contamÍnation of the incubation flask. The flasks vrere vacuum evacuated

for 10 min and flushed with prepurified helíum (gg.996z) conraÍning < 3

ppm oxygen- This degassing operatíon v/as performed three tÍmes in
succession. The sIíghtly increased. pressure within the flask vras

relieved by submergíng the flask in water and ínserting a needle through

the silicone liner.

since the acetylene inhibition technique vras to be used as a

measure of denitrífication (Barderston et al. Lg7 6 , yoshinari and

Knowles 1976), 20 mL of purified c2H2 eg.6z) was added ro each frask
with a gas-tight syringe (Hamilton). Acetylene \¡/as found to have no

effect on anaerobic nitrate and nitrite reduction in either soil p2 or
P3 (Appendix rv). Preliminary measurements for residual oxygen wÍth a

helium ionization detector (HrD) confirmed that the degassíng technique

and acetylene additions resulted in oxygen concentrations r^¡ithin the
flask of

reciprocating shaker at L66 strokes mín-1 (6 cm stroke length).
Periodically, 0 .4 mL of the soil solution \^/as removed with a 10 mL

syringe for nitrate and nitrite analysis.

rmmediately after sampling the soír solution, a 20 ¡,rL gas sampre

r¡ras removed v¡ith a gas-tight syringe for N20 analysis. The pressure

vríthin the flask was monitored with a modified lfarburg respirometer.

The modificatíon consisted of the adhesion of. a 22 G needle to the flask
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connector end of the respirometer. The needle r¿as used to penetrate the

silicone sePtum of the sample flask. The loss in headspace volume, due

to pressure measuremencs, v/as consídered Ín the calculation of Nzo

concentrations - The approximate pressure ranges encountered during

analysis r¡/ere 1. 086 to L.026 atm. A sample of the derivation of the

concentratíon of nitrous oxide in the incubatíon flask is outlined in
Appendix V.
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V. Gas Analysis

Ã 20 ¡tL sample of the flask headspace v/as removed with a gas-tight
syringe (Hamilton) for gas analysis. N2o was determined with a Varian

2400 gas chromatograph equipped with a tritÍum foil electron capture

detector (ECD). Detector temperature was 2oo"c. The range vTas l0_10

and the attenuation \^ras 16 . Tr^¡o o. 3 cm o. D. x 360 cm B0_ 100 mesh

Porapak Q columns v¡ere run in parallel. Flor¿ from the desired column

vras dírected into the detector with a gas-tíght switching varve. By

switching in the alternate column after two ínjections, it was possible

to avoid a large slow-moving peak and thus red.uce the waiting time

between sample injecLions. prepurífied nitrogen (gg.gg}z) was used as

the carrier gas with a flow rate through each column of 30 mL min-l.
column temperature was 50"c. Peaks heights Í/ere measured in mm on a

Fisher Recordall 5000. A nitrous oxíde standard curve r¡/as prepared

before each day,s analyses (Appendix V).

NiLrogen and oxygen were measured with a Beckman GC rz-5 gas

chromatograph equipped with a helium ionization detector (HID) operated

at 140"c with a porarizing voltage of 2oo v. prepurified herium was

used as the detector gas at a florv rate of 75 mL min-I. separation of
the gases was effected r,¡ith a 0.3 cm o.D. x Zio cm 60-80 mesh morecular

sieve 5A column at ambient temperature (ca. 2+"c). prepurified herium

at a flow rate of 30 mL min-l was used as the carrier gas.

I^Iere measured on a Fisher Recordall 5000.

Peak heights
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VI. Sratistical Analysis

The nitrate and nitrite eoncentratÍons for all the treatments were

normalized to an assumed initial soil nitrate concentration of 100 LLg

No3 -N g- 1. To determine the maximum rates of nitrate and nitrite
reduction, the data obtained v¡as subjected to linear regressÍon analysis
(zar L974). i^Iithin treaLments, the reduction rates, i. ê. , the linear
portion of the curves which prod.uced the maximum rate, \¡/ere compared.

The equality of the regression sropes, í.e., red.uction rates, v/as tested
by analysis of covariance (p : 0.05) where

(ssc = ssp)

k-t
ssp

regress ion"

(> *y") 2

DFp

residual sum of squares

'. -,2onc

regression" residual sum of squares

DFp

k

i:1

Degrees of freedom of "pooled regression"

k

i:l

k : number of regressÍon lines compared.

A common curve was then obtained for the statistically equivalent

curves. For all cases, the coefficient of determination (r2) , for the

linear portion of the nitrate or nitrite reduction curves, r47as

and SSc : "Common

SSp : "Pooled
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> 0.93900. The slopes for the different treatments r¡rere then compared

by anarysis of covariance for significance at the p:0.05 level, in a

similar manner as the replicates. rf the hypothesis that the three

population regression lines had the same slopes was rejected, murtíple

comparisons of the slopes vrere performed. The test statistic was

be-b¡

where A

r^7ef e tes ted

(ssr - ssc)

ss"

SE

fer to the trvo lines and

A'Vf (.* +';)
s v¡ere significantly equal, the elevations

q:

and B re.

SE

Lhe slopeIf
by

DFp

: "Total regression" residual sum of squareswhere

the

vlas

ssr

t¿ y-t
(> *y.) 2

x *2,

rf the hypothesis that the three population regression lines had

same elevation was rejecLed, multiple compárisons of the erevations

performed using the test statistic

(Y6-Ys) -b"(x4-xs)

(xa - Xs)2
(*.

and SE 1s 
2",<) 

p

ng (>*2)a + (>x2)s
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The disappearance time of nitrate or nitrice v¡as obtained, by

extrapolating the linear portion of the reduction curve to the abscissa.

For ease of use, the previously outlined equations v¡ere utilized. in
a spreadsheet, Microsoft Exceril, and its use is illustrated in Appendix
vr for the statisticar analysis of the contror , LO pg E-r, and r00 ¡rg

g-1 di"lofop-methyl treatments.



RESULTS

AND

DISCUSSIONS
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f . Gefreral Observations

The inÍtial mixed order reaction rate of nitrate reduction appears

to have be influenced by a combination of factors, most importantly, the

concentratÍon of oxygen and numbers of denitrifiers (Figure 1). Under

steady state denitrification conditions, the system r/¡as anaerobic and an

optÍmum concentration of denitrifiers \¡ras present, resulting in a

constant nitrate reduction rate (Cho and Sakdinan 1978). Since the soil
solution was well shaken, diffusion was assumed to be non-limitÍng and

nitrate reduction v¡as zero-order. Under these well shaken conditions,
the maxÍmum nitrate reduction rate probably more closely reflected the

acLual rate than it v¡ould have in an unshaken system where dÍffusion of
nitrate to the microbial reaction site may have been the most important
limicing facror (phillips et ar. rg7B, Reddy et al. LgTg). Rigorous

statistical analysis revealed a linear portÍon to the nitrate reduction
curves ' As reduction proceeded, nitrate concentrations declined to a

level where the reaction rate was affected, resulting in a concentration
dependent reaction rate simirar to a first-order reactíon.

As the nitrate concentration decreased, the nitrite concentration
increased, resulting Ín a typicar exponentiar curve for nitrite
formation. owing to time constraints, it r¡/as usually impossible to
measure initial nitrite concentrations; however, some information on

nitrice formation was obtaÍned in the trifluralin/Treflanil study. Since

in dissimilacory nitrate reduction, nitrate ís used as a terminal
electron acceptor, it could be assumed that the maximua rate of nitrate
disappearance would be equal to the maximum rate of nitrite appearance.

Hor,¡ever, rates for nitrite formation were considerably ress than for
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nítrate disappearance (Table 4) and may have been due to the

assimilation of a portion of the NO3-N and/or the reduction of some

nitríte to nitric oxide. The maximum nitrite concentration occurs when

almost all of the nitrate has been depleted.

Nitrous oxide concentrations were first detected approxÍmately Iz

xo 20 h afcer initiation of the experiment (Figure 1). Initial nirrous

oxide formation appeared to be approximately linear. Sínce the

acetylene inhibition technique vras used, it was assumed that the total

concentration of N2O-N evolved would equal the initÍal concentration of

No3-N (Ryden et al. 1979, Vinther et ar. rggz). Hor+ever, the maximum

N20-N concentrations obtained were never more than 15g of the inÍtial
NO3-N concencrations. The nitrous oxide production curve leveled ouc

shortly after nitrite disappeared, followed by a slight decrease in the

the nitrous oxide level. Decreases in nitrous oxide levels have been

found with 18 acetylene afcer 120 h of incubation (yeomans and Beauchamp

L978). Under anaerobic conditions 0.18 acetylene is sufficient ro

inhibit the reduction of nitrous oxíde for at least 4 d (Keeney et al.
1985); however, under a 10og carbon dÍoxide atmosphere, a 5g greater

loss of nitrous oxide was obserwed after 4 d and a 36g greater loss

after 7 d. The concentration of acetylene used in these assays, los,
\¡/as assumed to be sufficient to inhibít nitrous oxide reduction during

the experiment (Yoshinari and Knowles Lg77 , Yoshinarí et aI. Lgl7, Smith

et a7. 1978, Ryden et a7. LgTg).

Acetylene inhibition of nitrous oxide reduction is known to be

arlevíated by sulfide (Tam and Knowles Lg7g, Evans et af. 19g5). Evans

et a7. (1985) found that with 1 kPa acetylene, the combination of carbon
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Table 4. Comparison of nitrate reduction and
the control samples.

nitrite evolution rates for

Soí1
NO3 Reductiont

(¡rg No:-N g-1 n-1)
NO2 Evolurion*

(¡rg NOZ-N g-1 n-1) 8^*
P2
P2+GLc
P3
P3+Glc

9.r
20.4
2.4

L7 .4

2.8
10. 0
2.3

10. 8

-69.2
-51.0
-4.2

-37.9

r
t
I

*

mean of 3 replicatíons
mean of 2 replications
I difference from nitrate rate.
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dioxide and sulfide caused greater alleviation than by sulfide alone.

rn a non-glucose amended soir v¡ith 52 pE s g-1 ad.ded, nitrous oxide

reduction commenced at 75 h and was completed by l5o h. The authors

stated that allevíation courd be achieved with ca. j.5 pE s g-1. The

sulfate content of the two soils used in this study r*Tas < 3.4 pg soa g-1

and the equivalent sulfide concentration would probably not be

sufficient to affect nitrous oxide reduction. The short incubation

times and the higher level of acetylene used (f0t) should also have

precluded any initial interferences from sulfide.

Some difficulty vras experienced r¿ith che tritíum electron capture

detection system. At reproducíble injection volumes, the detector

appeared to become quickly saturated to nitrous oxide (Figure 2). The

standard curves were also poorly reproducible from day to day. Figure 2

illustrates the best response obtaíned; ít was noL uncorunon to obtaÍn a

50? difference in the response between tr{o successiwe injections of 160

pmoles. To avoíd any possibility that the inconsistencies Ín peak

height \^/ere caused by the adsorption of nÍtrous oxide to the staÍnless

steel tubing of the chromatographic column, the column v/as

preconditÍoned before use wíth three 10 p,L samples of nitrous oxide

(Delwiche and Rolsron L976).

The amount of nitrogen evolved as nitrous oxide and dinitrogen has

been found to account for 88-100s of the No3-N lost, and the amount of
No3-N lost has been found to correlate highly with the amount of
nitrogen evolved as nitrous oxide and dinitrogen (Burford and Bremner

l9-/5, Vinther L982). on rhe orher hand, Tiedje (19s2) stared rhar r^¡irh

the MPN method, denitrifiers generally accounted for only 30-gos of the
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nitrate removed. It would Ëherefore be presumptuous to assume that in
this experiment the available nitrate v¡as eventually reduced to nitrous

oxide. owing to the difficulty in obtaining reliable nitrous oxide

concentrations, the nitrous oxÍde data r¡/ere ígnored in the following
discussions - only the anaerobic disappearance of nitrate and the

appearance and disappearance nitrite r^rere considered, i.e., anaerobic

transformations of nitrate and nitrite, rather than denitríficatior- per

.se.
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IL Effects of Diclofop_Methyl and HoeGrassil on
Anaerobic Nitrate and Nitrite Reduction

A. Soils P2 and p2+GIc

Nitrate reduction curves for soils treated v¡ith diclofop-methyl

and the commercial formulation HoeGrassw \^rere not substantially
different from the control soils (Figure 3). Nitrite concentrations

reached a peak at approxímately the time that nitrate concentrations

became minimum and these times did not differ for the varÍous

treatments. However, maximum nitrite concentrations obtained were

approxímately 37* lor,¡er for the 100 pE g-1 treatments. rn contrast,
Grant and Payne (L982) found thar roo pE mL-1 2,2-dichroropropionic

acid (darapon) treatments produced higher nitrite rewels and ronger

nitrite persistence times than the controls when cultures of p.

perfectomarínus r,/ere grov,Tì in a 20t artificial seawater medium.

Through active transport, microorganisms can concentrate nutrÍents
within the cerl' sÍnce the nitritê assay measures only extracellular
nitrite concentraLions, the difference in the soil nitrite
concentrations at elevated diclofop-methyl 1evels may refrect a

differentíal ability to concentrate greater amounts of nÍtrite
intracellularly. AlternaLively, the apparent concentration of nitrite
is dependent on both the rate at which nitrate is reduced to nitrite
and the rate at which nítrite is reduced to nítric oxide. si-nce the

rate of niLrate reductÍon vras not affected. by the lrOO ¡,tg g-1 treatmenLs

(Table 5), the rate of nitrite reduction may be affected. The

reduction of nitrite can be simply illustrated-by the Michaelís-Menton

theory of
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Table 5: Rates of nitrare reduction (pg NO3-N g
diclofop-mechyl and HoeGrass*. Values
by the same letter are significantly
P : 0.05 level.

-1 n-1) as affecred
not followed
different at

by

P2 control ( 6 ) LO pg c-r(3) LOO p,g c-1(3)

Diclofop -Me

HoeGrassH

7.3

7.3

a

a

b

a

+

t

+

+

0.81a

0.8 a

8.5

7.2

0.6

1.1

7.4 + T.2

7.5 + 0.6

P2+Clc

Diclofop -Me

HoeGrassil

20.r

20.r

1.8

l.B

L9.6

22.L

c

d

t
+

cd

cd

t
+

2.8 cd

3.1 d

18.6 + 1.9

2L.3 + 2.2

P3

Diclofop -Me

HoeGrassru

I:rr1.1 +

F: 2.4 +

I: 1.1 +

F: 2.4 +

s.1(4)"

0.s f
s.1(a)"

0.5 f

t. o + 9.1(1)s

3.1 + 9.2(a) *

1.1+ 9.1(2)"

2.5 + 0.6 f

L.2 + 6.1(2)"

2.3 + 0.3 fh

1.0 + 6.1(2).

1.9 + 0.6 h

P3+GIc

Diclofop-Me

HoeGrassru

I: 9.3

F: 17.I

I: 9.3

F: 17.L

1.1 j

2.2 np

1.1 j

2.2 np

7.7 +

2L.4 +

8.7 +

I7.l +

+

+

+

t

+

+

+

+

0.6 k

2.6 c.

0.s j-

1.9 n

5.7

19.s

6.0

L4.8

0.9 m

1.5 pq

0.4 m

1.0 r

(1) one analysis and mean of Q)
^ 

(4) four replicates, 
".rd 

(6)
r^ Average + confidence intervall l "I" and ttF" denote initial and

two replicates,
replicates.
at 95* level.
final rates for

(3) three replicares,

biphasic reduction.
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E+(No2) E(No2)+ E+No

where E is the enzyme responsible. It may be possible that the higher

herbicide treatment level enhanced the reduction of nit.rite to nitrous

oxide, i.ê. , the overall process, or resulted ín a larger amount of the

enz)¡me-substrate complex 1U(NO2)); i.e., the herbicide may have

increased the rate of formation, k1, oE decreased the rate of

dissolution, k2, of the enzyme-nitrite complex.

The maximum nitrite concentrations obtained for the controls, in

relation to che ínitial nitrate concentrations, \¡rere also considerably

higher than those obtained by most Ínvestigators (Bollag and Henninger

I9-16, Cho and Sakdinan T978, Sorensen L978, Grant and Payne L982,

McKenney et a7. T982); however, some investigators have found nitrite

concentrations as high as 50-85? of the initial nitrate concentration

(VoLz and Starr 1977, Komatsu et aL. L97B). The diversity of

procedures found in denitrification experiments and íon analysis

prevents easy explanation of this discrepancy. It appears that factors

such as the agítation of the incubation flask, the initial nitrate or

oxygen concentratíon, the rate of nitrate reductíon, and the use of

column or incubation flask apparatus have no bearing on the maximum

nitrite levels obtained. The time interval between sampling and

analysis may be important in determiníng the concentration of nitrite

obtained. It vras observed that if the filtered samples lrere

refrigerated and anal-yzed the following d"y, they v¡ere occasionally

found to contain up to 508 less nitrite. Since extraction and analysis

were not performed under strictly aseptic conditions, both chemical

and/or biological transformations of nitrite may have occurred. The
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potentiality of nitrite loss thus necessitated the analysis of the

filtered samples immediately after sampling.

In Soil P2, except for the increase in the maximum rate of nitrate

reduction by the 10 p.g g-L diclofop-methyl rreatment, the other

herbícide treated soils did not differ signifícantly from the control

soils (Table 5). The nitrate reduction rare of 7.3 pg NO3-N g-1 t-1

contrasts sharply wich the best rate of 0.L24 ¡.t,g No3-N g-1 h-l obtained

by stanford et a7. (L975), in a soir conraining an extracted

"glucose-C" concentration of iL64 p.g g-L. These authors believed their

results reflected both diffusion and nitrate reduction in an unshaken

soÍI. The higher reduction rate in Soil P2, v¡hich contains a lower

extractable carbon content, is probably due to the soil having been

shaken, thus removing the effects of nitrate diffusion to the microbial

site.

The times at which nirrate dísappeared in soit pz differed

significantly between all treatments (Table 6), even though the

reduction rates were equivalent (Table 5). The 100 ¡rg g-1 treatments

consistently produced a 1 to 2 h increase in nitrate d.isappearance

times. This difference in dísappearance times for samples with

equívalent reduction rates implies that the inítiatÍon time for nitrate

reduction may have been affected by the presence of diclofop-methyl,

possibly due to its effect on the biosynthetic pathways of microbial

growth and/or nitrate reductase synthesis.

Nitrite reduction rates in soil p2 (Table l) did nor differ

significantly for any of the 10 ug g-1 treatments but were

significantry reduced for the 100 Ltg g- 1 treatments , r,¡ith HoeGrassru
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Table 6. Tímes for complete nitrate disappearance (h) as calculated
from best fit regression line. Values not followed
by the same lette:.- are significantly different at
P : 0.05 level.

P2
TÍme (h)

contror ( 6 )
of nitrate {iç4ppearance

L0 tte c-1(3) 100
for
Pe e-L(3)

Diclofop -Me

HoeGrassil

26.5

26 .6

3.6ta

3.8 a

24.0

28.7

3.6

5.7

cb

d

t
+

+

+

28.I + 4.2

27.8 + 4.9

P2+GIc

Diclofop -Me

HoeGrass*

ls.8

ls.6

2.2

2.0

L6.2

L5.4

L.9

L.9

+

+

f

f

+

+

g

f

L6.4 + 2.0

16.6 + I.9

oÞ

h

P3

Diclofop -Me t1I:

F:

I:

F:

HoeGrass*

13.1(4)ij

15.9 mn

13.1(4)íj

15.8 mn

13.s(1)i¡

s.sk)p

t .{2) c

15.1 n

sj .B +L4. 5 (2)¡ r
62.8 + L6.2 n

l0o.O + 18.s(2),

76.2 + L4.2 s

97.6 +

62.2 +

97.6 +

62.9 +

97.2 +

52.6 +

93.9 +

60.6 +

P3+G1c

Diclofop -Me

HoeGrassd

I:

F:

I:

¡:

24.9

22 .5

24.9

22.s

7.3 x

L.7 w

7.3 t

L.7 w

25.9

22.s

2s.1

22 .6

1.9 u

1.3 x

6.0 t

1.7 w

24.7

2s.2

25.4

2s.0

12.0 v

1.0 v

Il.I z

1.8 aa

t

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

(r) one a7l{ysis and *."., of (2) rwo,repricates, (3) rhree replicares,\4./ four replicates, and (6) replicates.
l^ Average + confidence interval at 95t 1evel.rl "I" and "F" denote inicial and final rates for biphasic reduction.
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Table 7 - Rates of nitrite reducrio', (pg No2--N g-1 tt-I) as affecred bydiclofop-methyl and HoeGrass*. Vãlues not followed
by the same letter are significantly different at
P : 0.05 level.

P2 Control ( 6 ) IO pe c-1(3) LOO ¡r.g c-1(3)

Diclofop -Me

HoeGrassil

0.581a

0.58 a

2.34

2.34

b

c

d

a

+

+

+

+

2.82

2.39

0.20

0.L2

1.25 + 0.03

0. 89 + 0.17

P2+G1c

DÍclofop -Me

HoeGrassil

3.28

3.28

1.00

1 .00

2.49

2 .67

o.2L

0.22

d

e

d

c

t
+

de

de

+

+

2. 58 + 0.08

2.4L + 0.92

P3

Diclofop -Me

HoeGrassil

L.4L

1.41

0. 19

0. 19

1.35

1 .4s

ût)

oö

+

t

f

f

+

+

s.ùG)ç

0.32 f

0.86 + 0.03

0. 94 + 0.17

P3+Glc

Diclofop -Me

HoeGrassil

2.27

2.21

0.22

0.22

2.29

2.43

0.19

0.20

I

j

h

h

+

+

h

h

+

+

1.71 + 0.18

L.27 + O.06

¡tean of (3) three replicates, (4) four replÍcates, .n¿ (6) replicates.I A.rur"g" * confidence interval at 95g 1evel.
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being more effective at reducing the rate. The nitrite disappearance

tímes vrere not affected by the 10 pg g-1 treatments (Tabre g). The

non-significant 3.7 h decrease in the time of nitrite disappearance

observed for che Lo pg g-1 treatment is probabty a funcrÍon of the 2.5

h decrease in the nitrate disappearance time (Table 6), rather than an

actual decrease in the nitrite disappearance time.

The reduced nitrite rates for the i'OO ¡,rg g-L treatments resulted

in large increases in the time of nitrite dísappearance; horuever, it
should be noted that the confidence Íntervals for the nitrite
disappearance times were very large, ví2., .,a. Lg-432. The large

confidence ínterwals may partially have been a result of the inability
to exactly defÍne the inÍtiation time of the assays, the flask to flask
variations in oxygen concentrations, and/or the Larger error
encountered in soil nitrite determinations. As in this study, Komatsu

et a7 ' (1918) also found that even though the reduction curve

characteristics, i.ê., the rates of nitrate and nitrite reduction,
remained the same, the time-course of replicates differed stightly.

I^jith the addition of an energy source (soir p2+G1c), maximum rates

of nitrate and nitrite reduction were initiated earlier and maximum

nitrite concentrations r,rere approxírnately equivalent for alt the

treatments (Figure 4) . In contrast to SoiI p2, the time at which the

nitrite maximum appeared was increased for the LOO ¡.r.g g-L trearments,

with a greater increase noted for the HoeGrassil treatment. Arthough

the nitrate reduction rates appeared to decrease with Íncreasing

diclofop-methyl concentrations, the rates rrrere not statistically
different (Table 5). However, the time of nitrate disappearance v/as
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Table 8: Times for complete nitrite disappearance (h) as calculated
from best fit regression line. Values noL follorved
by the same letter are significantly dífferent at
the P : 0.05 1evel.

P2
Time (h) of nitrite disappearance for

Conrrol(6) LO pg C-1(3) 1'OO ,g C-1(3)

Diclofop -Me

HoeGrassil

L4.2Ì a

15.0 c

5s.8

s6.4

b

d

a

c

+

+

+

t

52.7

56.2

T4.L

ls.3

64.4 + 16.6

81.5 + 30.8

P2+Glc

Diclofop -Me

HoeGrassil

37 .4

37 .4

19.1

19.1

37.L

37 .3

14.9

ls.0

f

F)

e+

+

e

e

I

+

38.0 + 14.4

43.2 + L4.3

P3

DÍclofop -Me

HoeGrassil

8s.8

85.1

16.1

16.1

81.8

8s.8

j

k

+

+

h

h

+

+

1s.s(4)1

17.3 h

114.0 + 38.0

135.1 + 30.4

P3+G1c

Díclofop -Me

HoeGrassH

s4.0

53.2

24 .6

23.8

52 .6

56.5

22.7

2.I0

n

q

m

p

+

+

m

m

+

t
60.7 + 25.9

85.9 + 37.0

uean of (3) three replicates, (4) fourI A.r"r"g" t confidence interval at 95g
replicates,
level.

¿tr¿ (6) replicates.
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significantly increased by both diclofop-methyl treatments and by the

:.OO ¡'r.g g-1 Hoecrass* treacment (Table 6). In the glucose amended soil,
nitrite reduction rates appeared to be affected by the diclofop methyl

and HoeGrassru treatments, but these differences v/ere not statistÍeally
significant (Table 7). However, the nitrite disappearance times were

sígnificantly increased for the r0o ¡rg g-1 treatments, with HoeGrass*

producing the greater Íncrease (Table g).

under the prevailíng experimental conditions, it appears that in
soils P2 and P2+Grc, only the to pg g-L dicrofop-rnethyr treatment had

any significant effect on nitrate reduction, increasing the rate ca.

1.3 pg No3-N g-l tr-l and producing a correspond.ing 2.5 h decrease in
the disappearance time. The loo L¿g g-1 treatments consistently

increased the nitrate disappearance time v¡ithout a concomitant decrease

in the rate. Cervelli and Rolston (1983) found that atrazine applied

at 3 pg g-L also stimulated the rate of nitrate red.uction in a soÍl
column.

under aerobic conditions, the ester bond of dicrofop-methyl

undergoes rapid hydrorysis to dicrofop; up to L7z of the

diclofop-methyl has been found. to hydroLyze v¡ithin 15 mín of its
application to soil (Martens rgTB) and the amount of hydrolysis is
dependent upon the soil type (Smith Ig77). Under aerobic or anaerobic

conditions, 86-909 is degraded within two days (Klingman and Ashton

L9B2' Karanth et a7. L9B4). Under anaerobic conditions diclofop has

been found to have a half-life of approximatery 150 d. Ín a sandy roam

(622 sand, 322 silr, 0.95t oM) (Martens Lgig). rn rhe non-glucose

amended soils, it may be possíble that at the low concentratÍon,
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diclofop-methyl and/or diclofop are eÍther serving as an energy source

for the denitrifiers or stimulating nitrate reduction. However, the

low anaerobic biological degradation probably precludes Íts use as an

energy source. At the high concentration, the time of initiation of

nitrate reduction is affected, producÍng íncreases in d.isappearance

Limes. An increase in the disappearance time, without a corresponding

decrease in the reduction rate, implies partial inhibition either of a

metabolic process(es) or of nitrate reductase synthesis. rn the

non-glucose amended soil the rate of nitrite reduction is affected by

the higher herbicide treatment, resurting in a large increase in the

disappearance time. rn this case, enz)rme function also appears to be

affected, which in Lurn affects the time of nitrite disappearance.

Bol1ag and Henninger (L976) also reported a temporary accumulation of
nitrite for 100 pE g L 2,4-D treatments.

B. Soils P3 and p3+G1c

since soil P3 had a sríghtly higher amount of carbohydrate

availabre for reductions (Tabre 3), it v¡as expected that nitrate and

nitrite reduction would be initiated sooner; however, this was not the

case. Maximum nítrate reductíon for Soil P3 was inítiated at a later

tíme (Figure 5) than in soil p2 (Figure 3). Maximum nirrire revels,

about 45 pE No2-N g-1, were slightly lower than obtained for rhe p2+G1c

samples (Fígure 4).

Regression analysis of the nitrate curves revealed that some of

the curves v/ere biphasic. Of the replications examined for each

treatment, from a mínimum of 1 of 4, to a maxímum of 4 of 6 of the
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nítrate reduction curves vrere biphasic. Ifhen biphasic reduction

occurred, the inítíal phase began at approximately 10.5 h and the final
phase ax about 34.0 h. The biphasic nature of the nitrate reduction

curves may be an indicatíon of microbial succession. Sínce a mÍxed

mícrobial culture vlas used, it v¡as possible that a growth factor was

affecting the predorninating microorganisn(s), and thus limiting the

observed maximum nitrate reduction rates.

smíth and parsons (1985) speculated that the persistent

denitrifying activity of their dried soils was due to the existence of
two distínct denítrifier populations, one slow growing and one fast
growing. Srnith and Tiedj e (L979) consistenrly observed a biphasic
pattern for nitrous oxide evolution. They speculated that as the soil
became anaerobic, oxygen inhibition of the natíve denitrifying enzymes

\¡ras remowed producing the initial linear phase. oxygen removal

derepressed enzyme synthesÍs such that within 4-8 h after anoxia the

eell attained maxirnum denitrification capacity, resulting in the second

linear regíon of nitrous oxide production. rt may be possible that
this phenomenon also occurred for nitrate reduction.

The ínitial nitrate reduction raÈes \¡rere approxirnately r/2 the

final nitrate rate (Table 5). There v/ere no sígníficant differences Ín
the ínitial nitrate red.uctíon raLes betrveen the treatments, resulting
in an average reducríon rate of l_.1 + O.I pE NO3-N g-1 n-1. The final
reduction rates showed more variation but were statistically equívalent

for all the treatment replicatíons, irrespectíve of the occurrence of
the inítial reduction. The ro pg g-1 dí.Iofop-methyl trearment had a

significantly higher rare, 3.1 + 0.2 pC NO3-N g-1 tr-l, and rhe 100 pg
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_-16

h-1

HoeGrassil treatment rate vras significantly lower, 1.9 + o.6L ¡-tg g-L

The approximate 308 differences in the final nítrate reductÍon

rates for the 10 Lrg E-L diclofop-methyl and l0O pg g-L HoeGrassH

treatments resulted in a 10 h decrease and 14 h increase respectively,

in the time of nitrate disappearance (Table 6). unfortunately, the

large confidence intervals for this soil, up to 2s.Bz, places doubt on

the valÍdity of the statistical comparisons. The 10 pg E- 
1 treatments

appeared co consistently decrease the time of nitrate disappearance,

although this appeared to be significant only for the final
dÍclofop-mechyl time, a 10 h decrease, and the initial HoeGrass* time,

a /+ h decrease.

Nitrite reduction rates in soil p3 were approximately L/2 the

rates observed in Soil P2 (Table 7). The rates observed in Soit p3 for
the 100 pg g-1 treatments of dicrofop-methyr or HoeGrasil vrere

significantly lower. The lowered rate resulted in large increases in
the time of nirrare dÍ-sappearance (Tabte B). Arrhough rhe slighrty
lowered reductÍon rate for Lhe 10 Lrg E I di"lofop-methyl treatment v/as

not significantly lower, the nitrite disappeared 4 h earrier. This

reduction Ín the nitrite disappearance time probably reflects che 10 h

decrease in nitrate disappearance (Table 6, Figure 5) rather than any

decrease in the times of nitrite disappearance.

I,Iich the addirion of grucose ro rhis soir (p3+G1c) , the most

notÍceable effects r^/ere 1) the maximum concentration of nÍtrite

increased almost 2 fold and 2) all the replications of each treatment

exhibited a dístinct biphasíc pattern of nitrate red.uction (FÍgure 6).
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The initial reduction began at approximately rl.o h and the final
reduction at approximately 20.5 h. The increase in an awaílable energy

source would aPpear to be the determining factor in the appearance of
the initial reductÍon. The nitrate reduction rates Íncreased

dramatically, almost to levels observed in p2+Glc (Table 5). Except

for the LOO ¡i,g g-1 di"lofop-methyl treatment, the initial and final
reduction rates for Soil P3+G1c increased about 6.2-8.8 fold over those

for Soil P3, but the difference between the ínitial and final reduction

rates of Soil P3+Glc remained approximaxeLy 2 fold.

The initial nitrate reduction rate decreased with increasÍng

concentratÍons of diclofop-methyl or HoeGrassH. As for soíl p3, the

final nitrate reduction rate of the 10 Lrg g-1 di"lofop-methyl treatment

was significantly higher than the control and the LOO ¡tg g-1 Hoecrass*

Èreatment v/as sígnificantly lower. Fewer apparent dífferences v¡ere

noted for the final disappearance times (Tabre 6) and only the 100 pg

g-1 treatments vrere appreciabry different, revealing an approximate 3 h
increase.

Nitrite reduction rates in soil p3+Grc vrere L.4 to 2.0 times

greater than in soil P3 and were again only significantly dÍfferent for
the 100 pE g-1 rrearmenrs (Table 7). Excepr for rhe 100 ttg g-l
diclofop-methyl treatment, nitrite disappearance times (Tabre g)

decreased approximately 372 from those in soil p3; a decrease of 33g

was observed in soil p2+Grc. The disappearance time for the 100 pg E-L

HoeGrass* trearments was again greater than for the 100 pg g-T

díclofop -methyl treatment.
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C. Conparisons Betv¡een Sojls

As the readily decomposabte C source in a soil increases, the rate
of nitrate reduction is expected to increase (Burford and Bremner L975,

stanford et af. L975). Arrhough soil p3 has a stighrly higher I o.M.

and concentration of soil "glucose-c" than soil p2 (Table 3), the rate
of nitrate reduction r¡¡as 6Bg less than in soil p2. rt would appear

that nitrate reduction in soil P3 is limited by the concentration of a

nutrient other than glucose. Stanford et a7. (Lg75) found rhat their
sandy soils had wery low contents of soir "glucose-c,, (24-5r pg g-r)
and r'¡ere poorly correlated with either zero- or first-order reaction
kinetÍcs. They posturated that sandy soirs may have developed a

"deficiency of certain nutrients". rn oLrr soils with 100 LLg g-I
glucose added, the difference betvreen the nitrate reduction rates of
soils P2+Glc and p3+Glc was reduced co 15g. The addition of glucose

almost completely alleviated. the retardation of nitrate reductÍon. It
appears that the explanation of a nutrient deficiency may not
completely account for the differences in nitrate reduction between

these tr'Io soils. rt is possible that the different chemicar and/or

physícal characterÍstics of the soils enhanced different populatiorr" o,
denitrifiers (Malkomes and LIohIer 1983) and that with the addition of
glucose, the populations stimurated by the glucose became similar. The

stimulation of different populations, over the time course of the
assay, could also account for the biphasic reduction rates obtained for
Soil P3.

Except for the 10 pg g-1 diclofop_merhyl

reduction rates of soils p2 and p2+GIc were not

treatment, the nitrate

significantly affecred
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by the herbicide treatment (Table 5). on the other hand, the nitrate
reduction rates for soils P3 and P3+G1c v/ere sporadically affected by

the treatment. The 10 pE g-1 diclofop-methyl treatment in soils pz,

P3, and P3+GIc significantly increased the final nitrate reduction
rate, generally with a resultant decrease in the disappearance time,

and was possibly due to the stimulation of nitrate reductase synthesis

and/ot function. Except for the diclofop-methyl treatment in Soíl p3,

the 100 pE E-L treatments increased nitrate disappearance times,

generally without decreases in the reductÍon rate.

At B5s fíeld capacity in a sandy 10am (g58 sand, 3-2* o.M.), smith
(1977) found thar 688 of rhe diclofop-merhyr, applied ar rhe rare of 2

p'E g-L, disappeared wíthin 24 h; whereas, only 40* disappeared Ín silty
cray (322 sand, 3BB silr, 11.5t o.M.). Marrens (1978) found rhar,
under aerobic or anaerobic conditions, diclofop degraded more slowly in
a sandy roam (62.48 sand, 1.0s o.c.) vs. a roamy sand (7g.43 sand, 3.22

o.c.). rn the presence of 4-chloro-o-toruidine, Bollag and Kurek
(1980) found a higher concentration of nitrate remaining and of nitrite
accumulating with increasing concentrations of sand. The inhibitory
effect of 4-chroro-o-toruidine \^/as attributed to there being ress

organic matter available to bind the aniline.

In this study it was assumed that the reduced clay content of Soil
P3 might resurt in less herbicide being complexed by the cray, thus,
leaving more herbicide free to affect nitrate and nitrite reduction. A

comparison of the final nitrate reduction rates (Tabre 5) revears a

greater probabilíry of ínhibiríon in the sand (p3), bur only ar rhe

higher level of Hoegrassil tested. The percent increase in the nÍtrate
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dÍsappearance time with the 100 ¡rg g-1 treatments vras also greater in
both P3 and P3+G1c. on the other hand, an increase ín the carbon

status, i.e., the addition of grucose, did not appear to mitigate or

intensify the effect of the herbicide- Consequently, niLrate reduction

rates and disappearance times would appear to correlate with the clay
corrtent of the two soils. In contrast to the nitrate reduction rates,

the herbicide decreased nitrite reduction rates more in the loam (pZ)

than the sand (P3). I^lith the addition of glucose ro both soils, the

sand (P3+Glc) had the greater decreased rate as compared to the loam

(P3+Glc). The effect of the herbicid.e on nitrite reductions does nor

appear to correlate with eÍther the clay or the organic matter content

of the soil- A greaLer selection of soirs in future studies may

provide more conclusive evidence of this phenomenon.

Diclofop-methyl and HoeGrassil generally had líttre effect on

nitrate reduction rates at the levels tested. The lower

dÍclofop-methyr lever tested., lo pE g-1, Íncreased the nitrate
reduction rates in both soil P2 and P3 and the higher HoeGrassru level
tested, 100 pg g-1 , decreased the rate in soirs p3 and p3+Glc.

Nitrite reduction rates were consistently reduced at the higher level
tested, 100 ¡rg g-1. HoeGrassru appeared to have a greater effect than

diclofop-methyr at reducing nitrate or nitrite reduction, thus

demonstrating the need to study both the formulated and technical
product.
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IIf. Effects of Trífluralin and Treflanil on
Anaerobic Nitrate and Nitrite Reduction

A. Soils P2 and P2+clc

The nitrate and nitrÍte reduction curves for the controls and the
herbicide treared soirs typified the expected trends (Figure 1 vs.
Figure 7). The maxímum nitrite concentration appeared at approximately
the dÍsappearance time of nitrate. Maximum nitrite concentrations for
all treatments r¡'ere approximately 60 pg No2-N E-L, but the maxima

appeared approxímately 12 h later for the 100 pE g-1 trifluralÍn
treatment -

Regression analysis of the linear portions of the nitrate
reduction curves reveared no significant difference for any of the
treatments, except the 1oo pE g-l trifluralin treatment (Table 9). The

average nitrate reduction rate of all the significantly simirar
treatments vras 9.0 + 0.4 pE No3-N g-1 n-1. Regression anarysis also
revealed that the nitrate reduction curves could probably be regarded

as having t¡^ro linear regions. However, it v¡as difficult to ascertain
initial linearity objectivery; 3 of the 6 control ctlrves generated
appeared to have this Ínitial linear region v¡hile I or 2 of the

herbicide created soíls exhibited a possible initial línear phase. The

initial rare for rhe conrror was 3.7 + 0.4 pE No3-N g-1 n-1. only rhe

final nitrate reduction rates are given in Table 9.

significant increases in the disappearance times were found for
the 10 p'g E-7 rrifluralin, and rhe LOO p.g g-1 trifluralin and Trefranil
treatments (Tab1e 10). A 2.9 and 9.3 h Íncrease in disappearance times

was obtained by the 10 and 100 pE E 1 triflurarin rreatments
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Tabre 9: Rates of nitrate reduction (pE NO3-N g-_1 t-1) as affected bythe presence of trifluralin and Treflanil. Values
not followed by the same letter are significantly
different at the p : 0. 05 level.

P2 Control ( 6 ) LO ps c-1(3) LOO ¡.r.g c-1(3)

Trifluralin

Treflan*

9.1 + O.7t a

9.1 + 0.7 a

8.5 + 0.5 a

8.5 + T.2 a

5.6 + 0.2 b

8.3 + L.4 a

P2+GIc

Trifluralin

Treflanil

20.4 + 2.8 c

20.4 + 2.4 c

23.8 + 2.2 c

22.7 + 1.5 c

23.2 + 2.4 c

2L.3 + 3.7 c

P3

TrifluralÍn

Treflanil

t:ttl.1 + 0.1 d

F: 2.4 + 0.2 e

I: 1.1 + 0.1 d

F: 2.4 ! 0.2 e

1.5 + 0.1 d

2.6 + 0.5 e

1.5 + 0.3 d

2.7 + 0.1 e

L.4 + 0.1 d

2.9 + 0.3 e

1.3 + 0.1 d

2.9 + 0.8 e

P3+GIc

Trifluralin I: 3.3 + 0.5 f

F: L7.4 + 2.3 e

I: 3.3 + 0.5 h

F: L7.4 ! 2.3 e

3.5 + 0.7 f.

L5.2 + L.i e

4.5 + 1.1 i

18.9 + 3.2 e

3.0 + 0.5 f

L7.5 + 3.0 g

1.9 + 0.5 j

18.7 + 2.3 e

Treflanil

Mean of (3) three ¿¡¿ (6) six replícates.1^ A-rut"ge * confidence ínterval at 95g level.r r "I" and "F" denote iniLial and final rates for biphasic reduction.
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Table 10: Times for complete nitrate disappearance (h) as carculated
from best fít regression line. varues not forrowed
by the same letter are signifícantly dÍfferent at
the P : 0.05 level.

Time lh) of nitrate Ç.ísappearance forconrrol(6) io,r-;:I15i"*"---îöo'r;"ä-tcrlP2

Trifluralin

Treflant

26.4

26 -s

4.01a

4.0 a

29.3

26.4

4.I

5.1

c

d

b+

+

+

+

35.7 + 3.7

28.5 + 4.9

P2+Glc

Trifluralin

Treflanil

15.9

ls.9

r.6

1.6

ls.9

L8.2

L.7

L.2

f

f

e

øtt

+

+

e

e

+

+

16.6 + 1.5

L7.4 + L.I

P3

TrÍfLuraLin

Treflanil

I:t | 96.2

F: 61.1 +

I: 96.2 +

F: 60.9 +

+ 68.2 h

L4.s j

68.2 h

14.4 jm

s2.4 i

10.4 j

57.7 í

10.1 j

70.4 I

11.7 k

54.9 í

15.6 m

76.4

62.7

78.8

62.8

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

10 1

64.2

78.8

59 .6

P3+GIc

TrifIuralín

Treflann

I: 39.6

F: 23.3

I: 39.1

F: 23.L

26.5 n

1.6 q

25.8 mn

r-4 c,

27.2 n

L.7 r

17.1 s

1.6 r

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

39.1

22.7

27 .6

2L.9

4L.L + 27.2 p

24.L + 2.L q.

72.8 + 50.3 r

24.L + 1.9 q

¡4s¿¡ e¡ (3) rhree and1^Av"r"g" * confidence
I I trlrr and rrFtr denOte

(6) r"pticates.
interval at 95t level.

inítial and final rates for biphasic reduction.
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resPectively. Treflan* had less effect than trifluralin on nitrate
reduction rates or disappearance tí-mes.

NitrÍte reduction rates \¡/ere significantly rower for both
rreatments of trifluralin or Treflan* (Table 11), and the Treflan*
treatments decreased the rate more than the trifluralÍn treatments. The

decrease in nitrÍte reduction rates resulted ín large increases in the
nitrite dÍsappearance times (Table T2). The disappearance times

increased with increasing herbicÍde concentratíon. TakÍng into account

the increases ín the nítrate disappearance times, the 10 pg g_L

treatments produced an increase in the nitrite disappearance tímes of 1l
and 342 for the trifrurarin and rreflanil treatments respectivery. An

increase of 10 and 36s for trífruralin and Trefranru respectivery Tras

also noted for the r0o L¿E g-1 treatments. rt appears that the lower
herbicide concentration Ís sufficient to retard nitrite reduction and

further increases in the herbicide concentration are not effective.
with the addition of grucose (p2+Grc), nirrate and nirrite

reduction were initiated earlíer (Figure S). Maximum nitrite
concentrations vrere srightly higher, 65-7o pg No2-N g-r, and with
increasing herbicide concentrations, there r^ras slíght increase in the

time at which the maximum appeared. Nitrate reduction rates increased
more than 20-fold and there was little, íf any difference between the
treatments (Table 9). The average rate for all the treatments was 21.3
+ 1'9 pg No3-N g-1 t-r. Nitrate disappeared approximately 31-50t faster
than Ín soil P2. The disappearance tímes were sÍgnifÍcantly increased

for the 10 pg g-1 trefran* and borh 100 Lrg E 1 treatmenrs (Table 10).
The nicrite reduction rates r^rere not affected by any of the herbicÍde
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Table 11. Rates of nitrite
the presence of
not followed by
different at the

reduction (pg NOZ-N g-1 h-1¡ as affecred by
trifluralín and Treflan*. Values
the same letter are sígnificantly
P : 0.05 level.

P2 Control ( 6 ) LO p8 c-1(3) LOO p,g c-1(3)

Trífluralín

Treflanil

0.32t a

0.32 a

3.44

3.44

b

c

b

c

+

+

+

+

2.49

r.94

0. 31

0. s5

2.36 + 0.13

1.57 + 0.33

P2+c1c

Trifluralin

TrefIanil

4.03

4.03

0. 70

0. 70

d

d

d

d

d

d

+

+

3.64 + 0.50

3.67 + O.tT

3.73 + 0.44

3.L2 + O.27

P3

Trifluralin

Treflanil

0.31 eg

0.31 g

1.36

T.36

f

6

+

+

+

+

1. 03

L.25

0.10

0. 13-

1.18 + 0.31 ef

L.57 + 0.L4 s

P3+Glc

Trifluralin

Treflanil

0. 18 hij

0. 18 hij

2 .68

2 .68

í

k

h

j

+

+

+

+

2.6r

2.s4

0. 33

0.37

2.L4 + O.40

1.40 + 0.09

M"an of (3) rhree and1 A.rur"g" + confídence
(6) replicates.
interval at 95t level.
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Table 12 Times for cornplete nitrÍte disappearance (h) as carculated
from best fit regression line. Values not followedby the same letter are significantly different at
P : 0.05 level.

P2
fim9, (h) of nitrite dísappearance for

Control(b) LO pg g-1(3) tOO p,E g-L(3)

Trifluralin

Treflan*

47 .O

47.O

9.11a

9.1 a

5s.2

63.0

ls.3

28.3

c

e

b

d

+

+

+

+

60.8 + 18.8

65.9 + 24.0

P2+GIc

Trifluralin

Treflanil

31.9

32.7

1s. 1

16.2

32.5

32.9

L3.2

1s .0

çÒ

h

f

f

+

+

f

f

+

+

33.9 + L4.3

35.2 + L6.4

P3

Trifluralin

Treflanw

L22 .5

LzT.5

L7.B

L4.O

L32.7

131.0

36. B

23.7

j

n

J

m

+

+

]-

t-

+

+

L53-2 + 24.9

L47.L + 27.2

P3+GIc

Trifluralin

Treflanil

55.7

s6.0

24 .4

22.3

5s.3

s6. I
2t.8

23.3

Ia

r

p

p

+

+

p

p

+

+

67 .3 + 35.3

93.6 ! 44.s

¡lean of (3) three and1 A.rur"g" * confidence
(6) replicates.
interval at 958 level.
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treatments (Table 11). The nicrite disappearance times vrere slightly
increased, ca. 42, by both 100 pg E-L treatments (Tab1e LZ). The

nitrite reduction rates increased approximately 2og over those of soil
P2; the disappearance times of the controls decreased approximately 3Og.

Trifluralin is strongry adsorbed. to and inactivated by organic
matter in the soil (Grover Lgr4, Horowitz et ar. Lgr4, r^Ieber et ar.
T974, Harrison and l,Ieber Lgrs) and thus removed from the effects of
degradation (Grover r9i4, I{heeler et al. Lg7g, zeyer and Kearney t9g3).
Yeomans and Bremner (1985) Íncubated 3 soils under a helÍum atmosphere

and found that afrer B days, Lo pE g-1 trifluralin had no effect Ín any

of the soils- rn a row organic carbon (0.5t o.c.) sirty clay roam (138

sand, 282 clay), 50 pg g-r trifrurarin enhanced denitrÍfication, i.ê.,
nitrogen evolution was increased, but inhibited nitrite reduction. In a

high organic (6.68) sílry cLay (10S sand, 4LZ clay) , 50 pg g_l
trifluralin was found to only enhance d.enitrífication. rn thls study,
the addition of glucose to soir p2, i.e., increasing in the carbon

status of the soil, appeared to alleviate the effect of the herbicídes
on anaerobic reductions, especially nitrite reduction. However, yeomans

and Bremner (1985) also obserwed no effect on nitrite levels or
denirrification in a clay 10am (318 sand, 303 clay) v¡irh 3.38 0.c. rr
may be possible that the observed effects on nirrite reduction are

moderated by the soluble fraction of soil organic carbon rather than the
total soil organic carbon. Nitrate reduction has been found to
correlate better r¿ith the extractable glucose carbon (stanford et aI.
L975) and this may also be the case for nitrite. Nitrogen and nitrous
oxide evolution \rere also found to be highly correlaLed with



water-soluble organic carbon

chlorotoluron, diquat, diuron,

to preferentially bind to the

et a7. 1986).

8l

(Burford and Bremner L9l5). Bromacil,

glyphosate, and simazine have been found

\^rater-soluble soil organic matter (Madhun

Ilith regard to the observed effects of herbicides on

denitrificatÍon, Yeomans and Bremner (1984) found that ,,the conclusions

reached were not significantry affected by the time of sampring,,. rn
the present study this v/as not the case. An examÍnation of the

reduction curves for nitrate and nitrite (Figure 7) revears that at
certain times the treatments do have dÍfferential effects. For example,

the average difference between the nitríte concentrations of the control
and l0 pg g-1 di.lofop-methyl trearmenr in Soíl p2 at 35.75 h is 13.g?

while at 42.50 h the difference is 66g. The time of samplÍng may thus

determÍne the perceived affect of a herbicide.

B. Soils F3 and p3+GIc

In soil P3, all ühe nitrate reduction curves exhibited biphasic
behavior (Figure 9). The maximum nÍtrite concentrations obtai-ned were

approximately 65 pg N}Z-N g-1 and increased levels were observed for the

LOO ¡tg g-I trifluralin, and the 10 and it}O ¡.tg g-1 Treflann rrearmenrs.

The 100 pg g-1 Treflan* treatment prod.uced an approximate 3Os increase

in the maximum nitrite concentration. The time at which the maxí-mum

appeared was slightly íncreased by the herbicide rreatments.

Both the inicial and finar nitrate reduction rates v/ere not
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significantly different for any of the treatments (Table 9), but the 100

I'Lg g-T trifluralin treatment signif icantly increased. the f Ínal
disappearance time by approximately 3 h (Tabre r0). The rates of
nitrite reduction 

'nrere 
sporadically decreased by the trifruralin

treatmen.s, with the r0 pg g-1 treatment being significantry more

ínhibirory than the 1oo LLg g-1 (Tabl-e 11) . Disappearance rimes

increased substantially wíth increasing herbicide concentration (Table

]-2) and there v/as Iittle difference between equivalent treatments of
trifluralin and Treflanil.

I^iith the addition of glucose (P3+G1c) there v¡as a dramatic increase

in the maximum nitrite concentrations observed, but fer,¡er differences in
the maximas between the treatments (Figure 10); the time of appearance

of the 100 LLE g-1 maxima was slightly increased. The control nitrite
maxima increased approximately 5Ot over those in the non-glucose amended

soÍ1.

The initial nitrate reduction rates for the Treflanil treatments
varied sporadically (Table 9). There v/ere no significant differences
between the final reduction rates for any of the trifluralin or Treflan*
treatments. The average of the final rates, I7.5 + 1.1 pg NO3_N g_l
h-1, was approximaxeLy 7 times that obtaíned in soil p3. Both the 10 ¡rg

g-1 trifluralin and Treflan* treatments signitÍcantly reduced the rime

of nitrate disappearance by approximatery 0.6 h (Tabre r0), an effect
not obserwed in soil P3. The addition of glucose also lor^¡ered the error
associated with the disappearance times.

Nitrite reduction rates varied slightly for the trÍfruralin
treatments and were only significantly reduced by the lO0 pE E-L
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Treflanil treatment (TabIe 1f). Both the 100 LLE g-1 trífluralin and

Treflanw treatments produced an increase in the nitrite disappearance

times, with the Trefranil treatment being more effective (Tabre 12) .

Except for the 672 increase in Soil p3+GIc by the IOO ¡,rg g-1 Treflan,u
treatment, the Loo ¡-,'g g-I trifluralin and rreflanil treatments increased

the nitrÍte disappearance times by approximately 2LÈ in both soir p3 and

P3+Clc

3. Comparisons Between Soils

Some experimentation with trifluralin and Treflan* treatments of
soil P3 was first initiated in the spring of 1985. The same analysis
\¡Ias performed in early L986 and vras found to produce statistically
different resurts. The soil nitrate level of the drÍed and. sieved
stored soil had rísen from approximately gO.6 + I.7 pE NO3_N g-l to
111'3 + 2'o LLE No3-N t-1. Nitrate and nitrite reduction was found ro
proceed at lower rates in 1985 and the maximum levers of nitrite
obtained v¡ere generally 5-10s lower than in :_9g6. These Ínitial
analyses (1985) were not included in the reduction rate or disappearance

time calculatíons. It would appear that v¡Íthin the ,,normal,, time-frame
of the experiment, e.g., 2 months, good reproducibility is attained;
however' over an extended period of time, the reproducibilíty between

the initíal and finar anarysis is poor. As previousry srated in rhe

introduction, soil storage can affect the parameters studied. rn this
instance the soil was stored air-dried in grass containers. Air-drying
soil has been shown to increase the denitrification rate (Letey et ar-.

1980) and increase the level of biomass nitrogen (Ross et al.1980).
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Ross et a7. (1980) also found that I of 4 soils showed an approximate

40* increase in the mineralizable nitrogen content between the 2gth and

56th day of storage at 25"C.

Nitrate reduction rates v¡ere 3.5 times greater in Soil p2 than Soil
P3 and nitrate disappeared from soil p2 in approximatery T/2 d.e time.

In wiew of the higher s o.M. and glucose equivalent content of Soil p3,

the increase in rates is a contradiction of classical thinking; i.e.,
nitrate reduction increases wÍth increasing carbon supply. It is more

probable that the dífference in carbon levels between the two soils is
not significant and that the reductions are rimited by another

nutrient(s), reversÍng the expected trend of increased nitrate reduction
with increased carbon content (Stanford et aI. Lgì-5).

In Soil P3, the maximum nitrite concentratÍons attained r¡rere

greater than in Soil P2 and r,¡ere especíally noticeable in the glucose

amended soils, P3+Glc (Figure 10) vs. p2+GLc (Fígure B). The higher

amounLs of nitrice appearíng in soír p3 may be related to the sl0wer

nitrate reductÍon rate in thís soí1, although inferentially, srower

nitrate reduction rates should result in lower nicrite revels.

I'Iith the exception of the il}o p.g g-1 ttifluralin rreatment in soil
P2, the final nitrate reducLion rates in both soils v/ere not affected by

any of the herbicíde treatments. The Lo pg g-1 treatments had no effect
or increased the final nitrate disappearance times in Soil p2 and Soil
P2+Glc, had no effect in soil p3, and decreased the times Ín soir
P3+Glc. The 100 pg g-1 treatments generalry increased the final
disappearance times in all soils except Soil P3+G1c, where no effects
r{ere observed- Except for rhe 9 .3 h (35t) increase by 100 r.g g- 1
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trifluralin in SoiI P2, any increases in the final disappearance times

were less than 143 of the control-

Triflurarin is known to be strongly adsorbed and inactivated. by the

soil organic matter (Grover rgi4, Horowitz et al . Lg74, I,Ieber et ar_.

T974, Harrison and I,Ieber Lg75 , sorbakken et ar_. LgB2). since organic
matter is required for optimum nítrate reduction, it is questionable how

the higher organic matter soil (P3) is affected less by rhe herbicide if
the herbicide is adsorbed Lo the organic matter. utilization of the

organÍc matter during reduction should expose the microorganism to
higher levels of the herbicide. This would i-mply that trifluralin is
relatively non-toxic to soil microorganisms at the levels examined.

Growth studies of 18 pure bacterial cultures has reveated little effect
by 400 LrE g-1 of Trefran EC and no effecr by L6 pg g-r (orson et ar.
1984). At 100 ¡rg mL-1 of rrifrurarin, Jacobson er a-2. (r9go) found thar
under discontinuous anaerobiosis none of the L4c rabel entered the
nucleoside poor of sev/age mícroflora, indicating that trifrurarin was

co-metabolized' co-metabolism of a herbicide may have less of an effect
on the microbial anaboric and catabolic pathways (perry LgTg).

Nitrite reduction rates \^rere approximaxeLy 2.5 t.imes ress in soil
P3 than soil P2. Nitrite reduction ïates were signíficantly reduced in
soil P2 by all trifluralin and Treflanil treatments and Ín soil p3+GIc by

the 100 PB g-1 Treflanru treatment. rn the non-glucose amended soils,
nitrite disappearance times increased in the presence of the herbicides
and increased r'¡ith increasÍng herbicide concentrations in SoiI p2. I^Iith

the addition of glucose, onry the LO} ¡tg g-L treatments were effective
at increasing the disappearance times. i,Iith exceptions, the higher the
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disappearance tímes.
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the less of a difference \¡ras observed in the

There appeared to be little effect of trifluralin/Treflanru on

nitrate reduction rates and sporadic but substantial effects on nitrite
rates. The disappearance tÍmes of nitrate and, to a greater extent
nitrite ' r¡/ere affected, especially at the higher rewel. Assuming

equÍvarenc mícrobial popuratÍons, it would appear that the herbÍcide
does not affect nitrate reductase but can effect nitrite reductase. The

retardation of the reduction process, as shown by the increase in
disappearance times, probably resulted from the inhibition of another

biosynthetic process. As outlined in the Historícal, the varied
responses of the microbial popuration to this herbicÍde nullify an

attempt to elucidate the actual cause of the retard,ation of nitrite
reductÍon without other growth indicators, such as coz evolution, cFU,

and enzJrme activities. rt is, however, relatively apparent that the

soils may differentially influence the effect of this herbicide on

anaerobic reductÍons, with the add.ition of organic carbon to the soir
reducing the perceived effect.
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IV. Comparisons Between Herbicides of Effects
on Anaerobic Nitrate and Nitrite Reductions

statistical analyses of the set of control replicates from the

diclofop-methyl/HoeGrass* work and the trifluralín/Tref1an* work were

performed separately. The average nitrate reduction rates for the

control replicates of the same soil were in good. agreement between the

tv/o sets of experiments, ê.g., the nitrate reduction rates of soil p3

for the dÍclofop-methyr/HoeGrass* experiment (Tabre 5) and for the

trifluralin/TrefLanil experiment (Table 9). only the nirrate reduction
raLes of soil P2 were consÍderably different and may have been due to
the length of time betr^¡een the two sets of experiments. Twelwe months

elapsed between the first and last set of assays; the effect of
diclofop-methyl/HoeGrassil in soil P2 was the first phenomenon examÍned,

while the effect of trifluralin/Treflanil was the last. The difference
between the contrors of soir p2 may be due to the effects of storage on

either the soil or the stock microbial curture. rf this was the case,

experiments performed over considerable tÍme intervals could produce

inconsistent results, no matter how consiscent the experimental method..

An indepth study of the microbial populations of the stock curture or
the chemícal characteristics of the stored soils might provide some

insight into this phenomenon.

In both the diclofop-methyL/HoeGrass* and the trifluralin/Treflan*
work, the nitrate reduction rates \¡¡ere sporadÍcally and mÍnimally
affected (Tables 5 and 9). The 10 pg g 1 di"rofop-methyl rrearmenrs

increased the nitrate reducLion rates in soil p2, p3, and p3+Grc; the

100 pg g-L Hoegrassil treatments decreased the rates in soír p3 and
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P3+Glc; and the 100 pE E 1 crÍfluralin trearment decreased the rate Ín

Soil P2.

The fÍnal nitrate disappearance times for the controls of the trvo

experiments v/ere also in close agreement (Tables 6 and 10).

Disappearance times for the herbicide treatments of the tr,ro experiments

revealed no generar trends. However, Ít Ís significant to note that
the confidence intervals for the final nÍtrate disappearance times

obtained for soil p3 vrere unusually high in both experiments, from

L6 'L-26.Lt, and this large variation may mask any significant trends.

Diclofop-methyr and HoeGrassil had less of an effect on the

disappearance times in soil p2 and p2+Glc, while tríflurarin and

Treflanil had ress of an effect in soil p3 and p3+Glc. Lictle is known

about the actuar interaction of the soil and diclofop-methyr as it
affects the microbial populatíon, and from this study, Ít is dífficult
to definitÍvely state whether the clay or organic matter content was

the more important factor in moderating the effects. on the other
hand, the effects of trifrurarin on the nitrate dísappearance times

appeared to be moderated in the higher t o.M. soil or Ín the soirs
amended with glucose. rn wiew of the lÍmited effects of the herbicides
on nitrate reduction rates, Ít appears that nitrate reductase is only
s1íghtly affected by these herbicides. Further work with other
herbicides, purified nitrate reductase, and biosynthetic pathways wirr
clarify the nature of the effects on nitrate disappearance.

A close examination of the nitrite control values from the

diclofop-methyl/HoeGrass* and trÍfluralin/Treflanil work revealed a

greater difference between the reductíon rates of nitríte than that
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experienced for nitrate. The greatest differences between the controls

v/ere observed in r) soir p2, the fÍrst (dicrofop-methyl) and last
(trifluralin) experÍments done, and z) soil p2+Glc, the second

(diclofop-methyl) and second last (trifluralin) experiments done

(Tables 7 and 11). The differences in the rates of the contrors were

approximately 5-10 times greater than for p3 and p3+Grc. The

confidence intervals for the nitrite reduction rates \^rere also

proportionally larger than that experíenced for nitrate reductj-on. It
would appear that nitrite is more sensitive to the experimental

conditions and/or the soil properties. As hypothesized for nitrate
reduction, the lengthy storage period may have affected the observed

nitrite reduction rate. changes in temperature of 5"c have been found

to greatly affect the nitrite reduction curve (McKenney et ar. 19g4).

It was found that the nitrite red.uction rate decreased with decreasing

temperature Ín boch soils, but the maximum concentration of nitrite
formed increased with increasing temperature in one soíI and decreased

in the other. Alr assays in this study were performed at a minimum

temperature of 24"c or the prevairing room temperature; any Íncreases

in temperature, caused by fluctuating room temperatures, could have

affected the time course of the replicates and be reflected as errors
in the disappearance tímes.

The nÍtrite reductÍon rates vrere not affected by the ro pg g-L

treatments of diclofop-methyl and HoeGrassü in all soí1s (Tabte 7).
Triflurarin and Trefranil at r0 p.g g-1 sporadicarry affected nitrite
rates in the non- glucose amend.ed soils (Tabre 11) . At ro0 Ltg g- 1 

,

diclofop-rnethyl and HoeGrassil treatments d.ecreased the reduction rates
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in all soils except P2+G1c, while trifluralin and Treflan* treatments

again sporadically affected the rates. The disappearance times rüere

also minimarly affected by the Lo pE g-1 ai.rofop-methyl and. HoeGrassru

Lreatments (Table B), compared to trifluralin and. Treflan* treatments

(Table 12); however, trifluralin and Treflanil v¡ere not effective in the

glucose amended soils. At r0o pg g-L, dicrofop-methyr and Hoegrassru

treatments had a greater effect at increasing the disappearance times

than trifluralin and Treflanil, except for the Tref1anil treatment in
Soí1 P3+Glc.

An examination of the nitrate and nitrite reduction rates and

disappearance times rewealed that in most cases the effects of the

herbÍcides q/ere moderated by the addition of glucose. The decrease in
the effect of the herbicide with glucose addÍtion to the soil may be

due to the bindÍng of the herbicide to the grucose morecule, to the
stimulation of a different population, or to the increase in the
metabolic rate of the microbial cerls. on the other hand, Trevors
(1982) found that pentachrorophenol inhibicion of rhe erectron
transport system activÍty was increased with the addition of 1g

glucose- Pure culture studies with diclofop-methyl and trifluralin
could help to elucidate the apparent effect of glucose.

rn general, diclofop-methyr (.HoeGrassn) had a greater effect on

the anaerobic reductions than trifluralin (Treflanil). on inítial
examínation, the observed. lesser effect of trifruralin courd be

attributed to the differences in sorubí1ity between triflurarin and

diclofop-rnethyl; crifruralin is ress soruble in v/ater chan

diclofop-methyl (Table 13). Based only on rhe herbicíde solubilítÍes,
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Table 13: solubiliries of dicrofop-methyl and trifluralin in warer

DÍclofop-merhyl
(mg L- 1)

Trifluralin
(mg L-1)

Reference

0.3

3.0
50.0

G

G

G

22"c

22" c
22"c

24.0 @ 27"C
0.3

<1.0 G 27.C
0.0s
4.0 @ 20"c

<1.0 G 27'C

Spencer (L973)
Helling (I976)
I^Iorthing (T979)
i^Ieber et a7. (1980)
Spencer (1982)
Hartley & Kidd (f983)
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the more solubre herbicide, diclofop-methyl, would. be presurned to be

degraded more rapidly (Alexander T9l3) or in this case, have a greater

effecc on the reduction processes. As prevÍously mentioned, under

aerobic conditions trifluralin binds strongly to the soil organic

matter, is relativery immobile, and has a half-life of approximately

28 d (Grover L974, i^Ieed and lleber Lgl4, Golab et ar. Lg]g) .

Diclofop-methyl rapidly degrades to dicrofop, whÍch undergoes srrong

binding or complexing with the soil and has a half-lÍfe of 150 d under

anaerobic conditions (smith L971 , Martens L?TB). No ,oro, ¡¡¡as evolved

from l4c-1"b"11"¿ diclofop-methyl after 25 wk of anaerobic incubarion

(Martens L978). Bollag and Nash (L974) srudied rhe effecr of Il urea

herbícídes on nitrous oxide and carbon dioxide production in a liquid
medÍum. The most soluble herbicides, monuron, metobromuron, and

fenuron ( 230 mg L-L xo 2.85 g L-1, Harrley & Kidd 19g3), vrere found ro
have no effect on nitrous oxide or carbon dioxide productÍon at
concentrations up to 200 c rn]--1. The six ress soluble herbícides
( 18 - 105 mg L- 1) \,.¡ere found to inhibit nicrous oxide production and

stimulate carbon dioxide productÍon at 50 g mt-l. The only exceptions

vrere metoxuron (678 mg l--1) which inhibited nitrous oxide production at
100 and 2oo E mL-1 and chroroxuron (4.0 mg L-1) which v¡as onry

inhibitory at lo0 g mt-1. HerbicÍde toxicity appeared ro be inversery
related to the solubility of the herbicides.

Herbicide-microbe interactions are a function of vari_ous

interrelaLed variables, such as physico-chemical properties, toxicÍty
of the herbícide, species composition of the popuration, and

interspecies interactÍons. Trifluralin has been found to be relativery
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non-toxic to most soil microorganisms; of the 18 bacterial strains

studied in aerobic pure curtures, 2 of 2 denitrifíers and 10 of 12

nitrate reducers v/ere not affected by 400 pg E 1 of Trefran* EC after
2-3 d (Olson er al. L9B4). No studies on the toxicity of
diclofop-nethyl to microbial isolates are available.

A factor which should also be consid.ered is that the native soil
microorganisms are firmly attached to the soil components (Balkwi1l et
al. L977). The organic particles, which may represent as little as l5t
of the coronizable surface area, can be popurated by 60* (by mass) of
the soil mÍcroorganisms; míneral particles are only minimally colonized

(scow T9B2). The close proximity of the organically associated

mícroorganisms and the organicalry bound herbicide may be of more

importance than the amount of herbicide in solution.

The present study indícated that at lO and 100 ug g-L,

diclofop-rnethyl and HoeGrassil could stimulate or inhibit the nitrate
reduction rate, whereas triflurarin and Treflan* generally had no

effect - Nitrate disappearance tímes \4rere affected more by

diclofop-methyl or HoeGrass* and the inhibition v¡as greatest at LoO ¡,r.g

g-1 in Soit P3 and P3+Glc. Nitrire reduction rdas not affecred by

diclofop-methyl or HoeGrassil at l0 pg g-1; whereas, trifluralin or

Treflanil generally inhibited nitrite reduction in the non-glucose

amended soils. At the 100 ¡rg g-1 level, all the herbicides inhibited
nitrite reduetion in soil p2 but not in soil p2+G1c. Dicrofop_methyr

and HoeGrassil ü¡ere inhibitory in soil p3 and p3+G1c. The nÍtrite
disappearance times vtere increased by 10 Lrg E-l trífluralin or Treflanru

in both non-glucose amended soils; sporadic smaller increases or



decreases occurred for diclofop-methyl and HoeGrassru. At 100

the herbicÍdes increased the nitrite disappearance times in arl

L02

-'lpE g -,

soils,
but diclofop-methyl and HoeGrassru generally increased the times to a

greater extent. overall it appears that the additÍon of glucose to
both soils generally rnitigates the effects of the herbicides on nítrate
and nitrite reduction rates and times. No conclusions can be drawn on

the effects of the other soil constituents until a v¡ider selection of
soÍls is studíed.
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For both the diclofop-methyl/HoeGrass* and trifluralin/Treflanil

v¡ork, the nitrate reduction rates ranged frorn a low of 1.0 + 0.1 ILg

NO3-N g-1 fr-l in Soil p3 ro a high of 23.8 + 2.2 pE NO3-N g-1 fr-l i1
soil P2+GIc- Nitrate reductÍon was also biphasic in soil p3, r,¡ith the

initial rate approximately I/2 xjhe final rate. Nitrite reduction rates
ranged from 0.86 + 0.03 ¡rg No2-N g-1 n-l i'soir p3 to 4.03 + 0.ro pg

NO3-N g-1 tt-l it, SoÍ1 p2+G1c.

This study showed that the technical and formulated herbicide
could have different effects on the rate of nitrate reduction. For

example, at Lo Ltg g-L diclofop-methyr enhanced nitrate reduction in 3

of 4 soils, whereas HoeGrass* had no effect. Ac 100 pg g-l Hoecrass*

\'ras inhibitory in soil p3 and p3+Glc and dÍclofop-methyl had rirtle
effect' The nitrate disappearance tÍmes were generally not affected by

the Lo pg g-1 Hoecrass* creatmencs. An increase Ín the disappearance

times was observed for armost alr the 100 pg c- I tr""t*"nts, wich soir
P3 and P3+G1c experiencing the greater increases in the time. Nitrite
reductÍon rates vreïe not affected by diclofop-methyl or HoeGrass* at 10

ug g-1 in all soils or in Soil p2+GIc ar 100 pg g-I. SubsranrÍal
decreases in the nitrite reducLion rates were observed Ín soils p3 and

P3+G1c by the 100 pg g-1 treatments and there r¡ras a difference between

the diclofop-methyr and HoeGrassil treatments in soirs p2 and p3+G1c.

The disappearance tímes \¡rere srightry increased by some ro pg g-l
treatments and by armost all 100 pE E-L treatments. The greater
increases were observed in soil p3 vs. soil p2, the non-amended soils
vs. the glucose amended soirs, and by the HoeGrass* treatments.
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Except for the 100 pg E-l trifruralin trearment in soir p2,

triflurarin and Treflanil treatments had no effect on the rate of
nitrate reduction in all soils. The nitrace disappearance tÍmes were

generally not affected by the 10 and 100 pg E-l treatrnents in soils p3

and P3+Glc, but increased in soils p2 and p2+GLc. There was rittle
difference Ín the nitrate disappearance tÍmes betv¡een trifluralin and

Treflanil. In Soil p2, concenLrations as low as LO pg g-1 trifluralín
or Treflan* generarly had an inhibitory effect on the rate of nitrite
reduction, and concentrations as high as lOO pg g-L did not further
enhance this effect; the other soirs were sporadicarly affected. The

nitrite disappearance times were increased by the IO pE g-l herbicide
treatments in the non-glucose amended soils. At 100 pE g-1, the
nitrite disappearance times were increased., especialry in soil p3 and

P3+Glc. Trefranil treacment produced either equivalent or rarger
increases in the disappearance times than obtained with trÍfluralin
Lreatment.

Generally the effects of the herbicides on nitrate and nitrite
reduction rates and times were moderated by the addition of glucose to
the soil and the effect l{as most not.Íceable for trifrurarin and

Treflanil. Atl the herbicides had little effecr
rates and trifluralÍn or Treflanil had less

nitrate reduction

an effect than

dicrofop-rnethyl or HoeGrassil. Nitrite reduction rates were usuarly
affected by the 100 pE g-1 diclofop-methyl or HoeGrassil trearments.
The herbicides generally íncreased the nicrate and nitrite
disappearance times at the LOO pg g-1 treatment level. rn alr soirs

on

of
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the herbicides affected the nitrate reduction rates and disappearance

times to a lesser extent than the nitrite reduction rates and ti-mes.

This study shov¡ed that ewen though the anaerobic reduction rate
may not be affected by a herbicide, the times at which nitrate or
nitrite disappears can be affected. since anaerobic reduction of
Ínorganic íons depends on other microbiar processes, è.8., the overalr
microbial metabolic rate, avairability of energy sources, membrane

transport, enzyme synthesis, and electron transport, it is possible for
a herbicíde to ínhibit or retard a varíety of these processes without
affecting the reductases. In this manner the time at which the

Ínorganic ion disappears can be affected. The addition of glucose

moderates the effect of the herbicides, possibly due to the increase in
metabolic activity of an identical popuration or to the serection of an

alternate population differentialry affected by the herbicide.

rt is dífficurt to determine the importance of the observed

effects to actual agricultural situations. ThÍs study was done under

ideal conditions to eriminate the effects of the environment on

anaerobic reductions and is a good preriminary indicator of potential
herbicide effects. The study can provide an Índication of r) wheËher

the technícal product or the formulation additive(s) is producing che

observed effect, 2) whether the herbicide, rather than the environment,
is effective at ericiting a mÍcrobiar response, and 3) the minimum

concentration that will probably produce a response to Ëhe herbicide in
the field. rn this manner, the study provides a simple and rerativery
fast technique to elucidate whether a herbicÍde has the potenLial to
produce an effect on anaerobic nitrogen transformations ,-,rr¿", f ield
conditions.
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I. Nitrate Analysis Merhodology

Numerous methods have been developed for the analysis of nitrate
concentrations Ín soÍl, e.g., the brucine, },,ydrazj'e sulfate,
phenoldisulfonic acid, and cadmium reduction methods (Keeney and Nelson

L982). rn this study, the precision and accuracy of the brucine,

hydrazine sulfate, and phenoldÍsurfonic acid (pDS) methods, and their
suitabílicy for use in the reduction assays, vrere compared. The

precision of the methods was determined by comparing nitrate standard

curves prepared by each method. A preriminary assessment of the

accuracy of the methods vras decermined by recovery, from soil pl

(Tables 1 and 2), of various concentrations of added nitrate.

standard curves for the brucine method (Baker 1967) were prepared.

by adding 0.4 mL of 5 M Nacr to a 2.0 mL aqueous nitrate sampre and

cooling the mixture Ín an ice-water bath. Then 2.0 nL of got H2so4 was

added and the solution \¡ras immediately rnixed using a vortex mixer.

After cooling the solution, 0.1 mL of brucine-sulfanilic acid solution
v/as added. The brucine-sulfaniric acid sorution r¡¡as prepared by

dÍssolwing 1.0 g of brucine surface and 0.1 g of sulfaniric acid in 70

mL of hot distilled v/ater and then slowly adding 3 mL concentrated

H2so4. The mixture \,ras coored and made up to 100 mL with distilred
water' After the addicion of the brucine-sulfanilic acid solution, the

nitrate sample lras heated in a loo"c water bath for 20 min., Lhen

cooled to room temPerature, and the absorbance read at 42O nm against a

reagent blank in a Bausch and Lomb (B&L) spectroni c il'o, usÍng a 10 mrn

cuvette.
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For the modified hydrazine sulfate method (Kamphake et al. Lg67),

0-6 mL 1 M NaoH, 3.4 mL 0.42 rnYr anhydrous cupric surfate, L.6 mL 4.7 mM

hydrazine sulfate, and 1.6 mL color reagent vrere respectively ad.ded to
an aqueolrs nitrate sarnple. The sample was mixed after the addition of
each reagent- The coror reagent contaíned o.2z n-1-napthylethyrene

díamÍne-dÍhydrochloride and 4* sulfaniramide Ín log v/w phosphoric

acid. The nitrate-reagent mixture was mad.e up to 10 mL with distilled
v'/ater, alrowed to stand for 5 min, and read at 540 nm ín a B&L

Spectroníc 7LO. In the automated method (MPST Lab), rhe

nÍtrate-reagent mixture is heated to 53"C before the addicion of the

color reagent. Nitrate standard curves Trere therefore also prepared

from sarnples which were heated. to 55.c, prior to the ad.d.ítíon of the

color reagent.

The modified phenoldisurfonÍc acid (pDS) (Bremner 1965) requires
that the nitrate sample be free of v¡ater. The aqueous nitrate sampre

Iüas therefore first oven-dried at 95'c. Then 2 mL of phenoldisulfonic
acid solution was added and the mixture was allowed to stand for 15

min. The phenoldisulfonic acid solution vras made by rnixing 450 mL

concentraced H2SO4, 70 mL 90t (ca.) phenol, and 225 mL fuming H2SO4 in
a Kjeldhal flask and hearing in boiling water for 2 h (prepared by rhe

technician, V. Huzel). The nitrate-acid mixture hras then washed with
dis tilled T¡/ater into a 50 mL vorumetric f lask, titrated with
concentrated NH4OH until a yellow color deveroped, and made up to 50 mL

with distílled r^tater. The mixture rvas cooled and read at 415 nm wíth a

B&L Spectronic 710.
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since the anaerobic nitrate reduction study v¡as also to be

performed wirh rhe addÍtion of lo0 pE glc g-1 to the soils, the pDS

method was evaluated for its accuracy in determining the concentratíon

of nitrate in soÍl samples amended vrith 100 pg EL.- g-1. Glucose was

found to interfere with pDS nitrate analysis by decreasÍng the

concentration of nitrate recovered from the samples. Various pre-assay

modifications v/ere attempted to decrease the glucose interference.

These modifications included: 1) removal of the glucose from aqueous

samples by utilizing sep-pak cartridges, charcoar, 308 hydrogen

peroxide, or ion exchange chromatography, and 2) drying at lower

temperatures.

Both silica (#51910) and c1g (#51900) Sep-Pak carLridges (I^Iarers

Associates rnc. , Mississauga, ont. ) vrere examined. fot their
effectiveness at removing the glucose from a 5 mL sampre (the arnount

used for the PDS assay) conraining 100 mg gtc L-1. For the charcoal

modification, 1-3 g of charcoar was added in increasing 1 g volumes to

a 5 mL aqueous glucose sample (fOO mg glc L-1). The sample \¡¡as

agitated vrith a vortex mixer for 1 min, filtered through #l llhatman

firter paper, and the solution was anaLyzed for glucose. The hydrogen

peroxide modifícatÍon consisted. of the addition of 35t hydrogen

peroxide to the drÍed nitrate-glucose sarnple. The mixture r^¡as allowed

to stand for 48 h before re-drying and anaryzíng for nicrate and

glucose concentrations. For all the mod.Ífications, the amount of
grucose was determíned by the phenol-H2so4 method (Herbert et al.
LeTL) .
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The anion exchange chromatography modification was performed using

a Bio-Rad AG 1-x8 zo-50 mesh analytical grade resin (Bio-Rad

Laboratories, Mississauga, ont.). AG 1-xg ion exchange resÍn is a

strongly basic resin with quaternary ammonium functional groups

attached to a divinylbenzene copolymer lattÍce. The chromatography

columns r¡¡ere prepared by placing a distilled water slurry, contaÍning

3'0 g of beads, into a 0.5 x 37 cm glass column. The anÍ-on column was

then washed with 3 volumes of vrater. From the relative selectivity
table (Bio-Rad catalogue (LgB4) p 14), citrate and acetare v/ere

determined to be the most suitabre of the avairabre mobire phases.

Various concentrations, volumes, and combinations of potassium acetate
and sodium citrate r¿ere evaluated. Flow through the anion column was

effected through the use of a peristartic pump (Harvard Apparatus co.,
Rover, MA). A 10 mL sample conraining 100 mg No3-N L-l and 100 mg glc
L-l was used to d.etermine the effectiveness of the eluants.

The efficiency of the analysis methods in determining the

concentratÍons of soir nitrate in soil pl 
'¡as examined by preparing

soil of varying nitrate concentrations. Ten grams of soil was placed

in a 250 mL Erlenmeyer flask and nitrate vras ad.ded to che soil for a

final concentration of 10, 20, 40,60, or BO pg NO3_N g-1, from a 100

mg No3-N L-l (x¡lo:) srock soÌurion. The roral amounr of liquid in rhe

flask was made up with distilled vrater to 10 mL. The soil solution was

then shaken for 30. min on a reciprocating shaker at 130 strokes min-l
(6 cm stroke length) and praced in a 90"c oven for 24 h, to evaporate

the water-
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For the brucine method, the nitrate in the prepared soir v/as

extracted with 10 mL 2 Il Kcr or a sílver sulfate-copper sulfate
solution for 30 min on a reciprocating shaker. The sílver
sulfate-copper surfate solution was prepared by mixing 20 nL of 1 mor

L-l copper sulfate and 100 mL of 0.6t sílwer sulfate and diluring to
I L r^¡ith distilled v/ater. For the KCl-extracted soils , the brucine

method of nitrate analysis v/as modified so that O -4 mL of distilted
r^/ater was added to the soil extract Ínstead of the 0.4 mL 5 M Nacr.

The automated hydrazine sulfate method necessitated extraction of
the nitrate from the prepared soir by shaking the soir with 0.5 mor L- I

sodium bicarbonate, pH 8.0, + L g of actÍvated charcoal for 30 min.

The soí1 extract qras filtered through #30 Idhatman filter paper and

analyzed with a Technicon AuLo Analyzer, based on a modification of the

automated colorimetric procedure of Kamphake et al. (Lg67).

For the PDS method, the nitrate in the prepared soil \{as extracted
with 25 mL of the silver sulfate-copper sulfate solution. The soif and

extractÍng solution \¡rere shaken for 30 min, during whích time 0.16 g of
calcium hydroxide and 0.50 g of magnesium carbonate \,rere arso added.

After filtration, the nitrate in the soir extract was determined by a

modified PDS method (Bremner L965). For this procedure, 5.0 mL of the

soil extract !¡as pipetted into a 50 mL beaker and evaporated- to dryness

at 95'c. The concentration of the nitrate was determined with a B&L

Spectronic 7LO ar 415 nm, using a 10 mm lighr parh.

Nitrate standard curves produced by the brucine method vrere

reproducíbre and the curves produced at various times vrere highly
corre1ated;thecorre1atíoncoefficient(r)v'aS>
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linear portions of the standard curves (Figure 11) - The cr.r.rves r¡rere

linear from approximately 0.02-0.Lo pg mL-1. Not unexpectedly, it was

inadvertently found that inadequate mixíng of the sample tended to
decrease the absorbance values and to prod,uce non-linear responses at
concentratÍons > 0.05 pg tnl--l. Soil extracted with 2 M KCI resulted in
slightly higher accuracy than extraction with the silver sulfate-copper

sulfate solution; however, even extracLion with KCI resulted in poor

nitrate recovery walues (Figure 12). Baker (Lg67) found that chroride,
at the levels used for extraction, interfered r+ith the rate of color
development, and color fading increased with increasing chloride
concentrations- organic matter, nitrite, and strong oxid.izing and

reducing agents are also known to interfere v¡ith the test (Keeney and

Nelson L9B2).

The manuaL lnydrazine sulfate method was found co result in rarger
variations in the standard cLlrve values, with r > 0.95434 for the

linear portions of the curve (Figure 13). Response v/as rinear from

approximately o.o5-0.20 pg ml--l. when the sample was heated at 55"c

before addition of the color reagent, a logarithmic standard curve was

produced, but the precisÍon increased slightly. owing to the poorer

precision of the manuar hydrazine sulfate method, the analysis of soir
nitrate was not atternpted..

Standard curves produced by the PDS method rvere ¡vell correlated
(r > 0 '99939) (Figure 14), although it is recommended that rhe anarysis
be bracketed by known standards. The curves v/ere linear from 0.2-2.0

uE mL-1. Extraction and analysis of nitrate from Soil pl revealed

essentiarly 100* recovery of the added nitrate (Figure 15). As a
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resurt of the high recoveries of the added nítrate by the pDS method,

thÍs method v¡as originally chosen for nitrate analysis in the nitrate
reduction study.

organic matter is known to interfere with the pDS method (Keeney

and Nelson L982). Since glucose v¡as to be added to the soils for the

reduction assays, the nitrate recovery experiment v¡as repeated wÍth the

addition of 100 ,g gLc g-L to soir pr. At rhe temperature originarly
used for drying the extraction, 95" c , it \^/as found that grucose

interfered wirh nítrate analysis (Figure 16). For glucose

concentrations < 150 p.g g-r, the amount of grucose recovered from the

soil was found to be greater than the amounts added (Figure 17) and the

dÍfference between that added and recovered., increased as the amount of
glucose added decreased. Nitrate concentrati-ons from 20- go pg g-1 h"a
no effect on the recoveries of glucose.

Various methods v/ere employed to remove the glucose interference
of nitrate analysis. The sep-pak ctg cartridge vnas found to remove

very little glucose from the 5 mL sample and the silica cartridge was

not effective at removing any glucose. For thg charcoal modification,
it was found that as the amount of charcoar increased, the

concentration of grucose remaining decreased, however, even with a 3 g

charcoal addition, onLy L/2 of the added grucose r"¡as removed. Hydrogen

peroxide is often used to oxidíze organic matter in soils (Nelson and

sommers T982), but hydrogen peroxide was found. unsuitabre because of
the violent reaction of phenoldÍsulfonic acíd with the dried hydrogen

peroxide treated sample.
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ron exchange chromatography proved to be the most promising of the

modificatíons, although it rÁ/as the most tedious. of the various

combinations attempted, only t\^ro r¿rere found suÍtable . The lo mL

glucose-nitrate sample was added and eluted with 70 mL v/ater and then

either 100 mL 0.r M porassium citrate forrowed by 100 mL 1.0 M

potassium acetate or 60 mL 1.0 M potassium citrate followed by 60 mL

1.0 M potassÍum acetate. I{ith both 0.1 M and 1.0 M potassium citrate,
approximately 15S of the total glucose eluted rr¡ith the Ínitial \^rater

fractions. I,Iith 0.1 M potassium citrate, ress than 0 .36 LLg glc ml--l
vras recovered in any of the citrate or acetate fractions, for a total
glucose recovery of 2.33 pg mr-l,¡rigure 18). Nitrate eluted in a wide

band, for rotal a recovery of L21.3 LLg mI,-l The 1.0 M porassium

citrate eluted the majority of the glucose concurrent vrÍth small

concentratÍons of nitrate (Figure 18), for a total grucose recovery of
60'7 pg mL-I. Approximately 10 pg mt-1 of nitrate came off with the

1'0 M potassium citrate. The majority of the nitrate, 83. B ¡-tg mL-l *""
eluted with the 1.0 M potassium citrate-

concurrent v/ith the ion exchange method, an experiment \.,/as

performed to study the effect of the evaporation temperature on nitrate
recoveries by the pDS method. rt was found that by evaporating the

sample at a lower temperature, it rüas possible to remove the

ínterference from glucose in soil pl. As the evaporation temperature

decreased from 95" to g0" to 6ooc, the amount of nicrate recovered

increased to approximatery 1o0g (Figure 16). A decrease in temperature

also resurted in an increase in the correlation coefficient (r). None

of these nitrate analysis methods and PDS modÍfications were employed
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ín the nitrate reduction study. An alternate method, HpLC, vras found

to be more suitable for the analysis of nitrate and to give consistent

recoverÍes in various soils. The development of the HpLC nitrate
analysis method is outlined ín Appendíx II and a comparÍson of the HpLC

method with the PDS and hydrazine sulfate method.s is outlined in
Appendix III.
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fI. HPLC Analysf.s of Inorsanfc fons

Numerous methods have been developed for the analysis of nítrate
concentraLions in soil, e.g., the phenoldisurfonic acid, brucine, and

cadmÍum reduction methods (Keeney and Nerson Lgg2). rn recent years

high performance liquid chrornatography (HPLC) has become popular for
nitrate analysis and has been used to determÍne nitrate levels in food

(Leuenberger et a7. 1980), human plasma (osterloh and Goldfield l9g4),
v/ater (Kok et al-. 1983), see/age sludge (Gerritse Lglg), and soil
(Vilsmeier r9B4). The analyses are usually based upon the prÍnciples
of íon chromarography HPLC, firsr reported by smalr et ai. (Lgls); both

an analytical and suppressor column were used and the concentration of
the ions l¡ras measured with a conductivity detector. Ion chromatography

coupled with a conductivity detector has been used by numerous

investigators (Buchhorz et aJ. Lgg2, van os et al.. rgg2, Tabatabai and

Dick 1983). Typicalry, nitrare is elured wirhin 5 ro 6 min, wirh a

detection rimir of 0.03-0.1 ng l-1. Haddad and Heckenberg (Lgg2) used

a low-capacity ion exchange column wíth an indirect refractive index

detector. Retention times of 4.5g min for nitrite and 5.63 min for
nitrate were obtained, wíth detection limits of 0.0g and 0.12 mg L-l
respectively.

Recentry, reverse phase (Rp) corumn packings have been used for
che separation of inorganÍc ions. Molnar et ar. (19g0) used a

Lichrosorb RP-18 corumn with a mobire phase of 0.002 M

tetrabutyrammonium hydroxide plus 0.05 M phosphate buffer (pH 6.1) ro

separate various anions. Kok et al. (1983) used a Radíal-pak ctg

pBondapak column, with a prc A w grade reagent as the mobile phase, to
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separate nitrate and nitrite in water. Vilsmeier (1984) utilized a

RP-c16 spheri-5D column, wirh a mobile phase of 1 mol L- I

terraburylammonium hyd.rogen sulfate and 25 mmol L-1 N"H2eo4 (pH 6.7),

to separate nitrate, nitrite, and dicyandiamid. The nitrate v/as

extracted from soil with water or CaCL2.

In this study, various mobile phases v¡ere examined for their

suitability for use in RP-HPLC for the d.etection and quantication of

nÍtrate and nitrite . The mobile phases examined \^rere: distilled \¡¡aLer,

dÍstilred water acidified with HCl, H2so4, or acetic acid, potassium

hydrogen phthalate buffer (pH 3.0) , acetonitrile, methanol,

isopropanol, and a paired ion chromatographic (prc) reagent.

HPLC anarysis lras performed using a Llaters scientÍfic
(Mississauga, ont.) Model M45 pump, Moder u6K injector, and Moder 441

IfV detector. The detector was modified with the optional kit to a1low

detectíon at 2L4 nm. A 4 nm r.D. x 250 nm 10 pm Lichrosorb Rp-18

column (Merck) v¡as operated at ambient temperature (ca. 24"c). The

nitrate peak areas v/ere monitored with a CSI 38 digital inËegrator

(Columbia Scientific Industries) and the peak heights of rhe ions were

monitored with an Omniscribe strip chart recorder.

Low w Prc A (tetrabutylammonium hydrogen sulfate) (warers

scientific, Mississauga, ont.) v¡as prepared by dissolving the contents

of the vial in one litre of distilled v¡ater. The potassium hydrogen

phthalace buffer (KHCgH4o4) was made by adding 22.4 mL 0.1 M HCI to 50

mL 0.1 M potassium hydrogen phthalate

Distilled \,¡ater, at pH

min-1, was ineffectÍve at separati-ng nitrate and nitrite. As the

mI

pH
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was lowered to 3.0 with H2SO4, the separatrion between nitrate and

nitritre increased, with nitrate eluting first (Figure 19a). The choice

of the acidÍfying agent Íüas ímportant in determíning the elution

characteristics; acidification ro pH 3.0 wich HCl (Figure 19b) resulred

in slÍghtly longer retention of nÍtrate and nitríte, reduced

sensÍtivity, and a noisier baseline. However, in alr cases, phosphate

was found to have the same retention time as nitrate.

Potassium hydrogen phthalate buffer, pH 3.0, was effeccive at

separating nitrace and nitrite, but peak shape deteriorated (Figure

19c). Nitrate, nitrite, and phosphate can be more effectively

separated \'¡íth 4 mM potassiurn hydrogen phthalate, pH 4.0, using a vydac

anion column (Haddad and Heckenberg L9g2). Although nitrate and

nitrite have been shown to be separated by 45-50 mM phosphate buffer,
pH 3.0, using a Partisil-l0 sAX (strong anion exchange) column (Thayer

and Huffaker 1980), under these experimental conditions, 5 mì,f potassÍurn

dihydrogen phosphate, pH 3.2, was not effective at separating phosphate

and nitrate. rn concrast to the separation of nitrate, nitrite, and

phosphate possible with Dionex low-capacity anion resin using 3.0 mM

NaHCo3 + 2.4 mM Na2co3 (Tabarabai and Dick 19g3), rhe use of 0.1 M

NaHCo3, pH 7.6, produced poor separation with the Lichrosorb Rp-1g

column.

Isopropanol-water mixtures vrere found to result in a dramatic

reduction in nitrate sensitivity. However, a 3:1 isopropanol-water

mixture vras effective a slightly separating phosphate from nitrate
(Figure 19d).
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HPLC chromatograms of a,25 mg L-l nitrate, 25 rng ¡-1
nitrite, and 400 mg L-r phosphate sample with mobile phases
of a) wacer acidified ro pH 3.0 r¡irh H2SO4, b) water
acidified to pH 3.0 wírh HCl, c) porasõium hydrogen
phthalate buffer pH 3.0, d) 3: l isopropanol/warer acidified
to pH 3.0 vrith H2so4, and e) 1:1 merhanol/warer acidified ro
pH 3.0 wíth H2SO4. peak: 1: nirraçè, 2: nirrire, and 3:phosphate. Chart speed 0.1 Ín min-1.
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A 1:1 mixture of methanol-water, pH z.g, was found to result in
the best separation of phosphate from nitrate (Fígure 19e). phosphate

does not absorb appreciably at 2L4 nm and the high concentration of
phosphate needed to elicit a detector response indicates that phosphate

would be essentially non-detectable at concentration normally found in
our soírs, i.e., < 100 pg g-1 1t"br.3). A concentration of 2000 mg

L-1 was required to confidently determine the retention time for
phosphate. At this high concentration, it was found that column

performance deteriorated with phosphate use. The deterioration was

manifested by a broadeníng of the nÍ-trate peak width 
. and, more

signifícantly, by excessive noíse at maximum absorbance, making peak

height determination difficult. Column efficiency \^ras restored. by

eluting the column with 100 mL methanol, 100 mL-methylene chloride, 100

mL n-heptane àn¿ then methylene chroride and methanor again. The

column was then washed wÍth 1000 mL of distilled \^rater. Flow rates
qlere approximately 2.5 mL min-1. Successive analyses of z ^g L-1

nitrate, 100 mg L-1 nitrite, and 400 mg L-l phosphate were also found

to eventually result in temporary deterioration of the nitrite peak.

However, ít appears that the levels of phosphate normally found in our

soils did not appreciably ínterfere r¿ith nítrate and nitrite analysis.

The separation of phosphate frorn nitrate v¡as enhanced by the use

of methanol in the mobile phase and may be due to a moderating effect
of the methanol on the column (Rudzinskí et. ar. Lggz). The methanol

may interact with the bonded phase allowing the ionic species to

interact wirh the bonded alcohol. Rudzinski et ai. (Lgg2) found rhar a

Partisil 5-oDS column, with 1:3 methanor-v/ater as the mobire phase,
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resulted ín essentÍally "unretaÍned" nitrate. Van der Houwen et al.
(T982) speculated that very polar uncharged substances could interact
with residual sílanol groups and an increase in an organic modifier
would increase this interaction. No retention v¡as speculated for
charged substances unless a hydrophobic portion was present. For this
study, it was speculated that the addition of an alcohol with a larger
carbon number would have a more modifying effect.

varíous proPortions of methanol-water-isopropanol vTere tríed to
optimize the reLention times and sensitivities of the three ions. It
v/as found that a l:1:1 ratio resulted in adequate separation of
nitrate, nitríte, and phosphate (Figure 20). As the ratio of methanor

declined, the retention time of phosphate decreased and approached that
of nitrate- conversery, âs the isopropanol ratio increased, the

phosphate retention increased..

Low IN Prc A (prc A) \¡ras effective at separating nitrate and

nitrite (Figure 2I). rn contrast. to the other mobile phases studied,
Prc A eluted nitrice first. rnterestingly, phosphate concentrations of
up to 20oo mg L-1 were not detectable, possibly due to poor separation

of phosphate. Table 14 shows the retention times of nitrate, nitrite,
and phosphate for pIC A and 1:1 methanol_water.

An absorbance of 0 .001 \4ras obtained for o. 05 mg L- I nitrate and

2.5 mg L-1 nicrite, utilizing a mobíle phase of 1:1 methanol-water, pH

3'0. üiith Prc A, approximarely r.0 mg L-1 nirrare and 0.6 mg L-1

nitrite v/ere required to produce absorbances of 0.001. using the same

type of corumn with a prc A mobile phase and. Irv detection, Kok et af.
(1983) calculared rhe dereerion limir ro be 1.0 rng L-1 for borh
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Figure 20: HPLC chromatograms of a 25 mg L-l nitrate, 25 mg L-l
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Table 14: Retention times (mín) of nitrate, nitrite, and phosphate with
1:1 methanol-water and Lov¡ UV pIC A.

Retention Time (min) for
Mobile Phase NÍtrate Nitrite phosphate

1:1 MeOH-H2O
Low UV PIC A

L .62
5.08

4.90
2.92

2.s7
n. d.

n.d. - not detectable
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nitrate and nitrite. The nitrate absorbances with 1:1 methanol-water

tended to exhibít more variabiríty. At the g5z confidence 1ever, 5

injections of 1 mg No3-N L-1 produced absorbances varying by 10.0t and

at 100 mg No3-N L-1, by 1.7t. I,Iith prc A, the absorbances varied by

< l-2* ax all concentrations. The nitrite absorbance values for
2.6-400 mg No2-N L-1 varied r,¡ithin 3.68 for both 1:l methanol-water and

PIC A.

The nitrate standard cu.rve produced with 1:1 methanol-water was

linear from 0.1 ro BO mg No3-N L-l wirh r : o.99169 (Figure 22), white

the nitrite srandard curve was linear from 2.5 to 400 mg No2-N L-l wich

r:0.99934(Figure23).Nítrateconcentrations>

resultedinnon-Iinearresponses.Nitriteconcentratíons>

No2-N r-1 were not ana]ryzed. i^Iith PIC A, the nitrate standard curve

was linear from 0.75 ro 100 mg No3-N L-l v¡ith r:0.gggL2s (Fígure 22)

and the nicrire curve was linear from o.l5 to L].s mg No2-N L-l wirh
r : 0.98942 (Figure 23). The r:1 methanor-v¿arer system provided, an

approximate 10 times increase in sensitivÍty over that obtained wÍth
PIC A' In contrast, with PIC A sensitivity to nítrite was doubled.

The l:1 methanol-water sysLem gave better owerall sensÍtivity than the

Prc A reagent, although at a reduction in confÍdence. The 1:l
methanol-water mixture Ís less expensive and r^¡orks at a lower flow

rate, ví2.,1.0 vs 2.5 mL min-l for prc A, resurting in an overalr
savÍngs in mobile phase expense.

The results indicate that 1:1 methanol-water is an effective
eluant for the analysis of nitrate and nitrite by Rp-HpLC. The use of
1:1 methanol-water at a flow rate of 1.0 ml mín-1 would result in a
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substantial savings Ín the cost of the mobire phase without
deterioratÍon in HPLC performance. For phosphate anarysis, r;1: l
methanol-vrater-isopropanol, pH 3.0, can be used, although detection at
another wavelength would provide more sensÍtivity.
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IIf. Comparison of Nitrate Analysis Methods

The efficiency of the HPLC nitrate analysis method (KuchnÍckÍ et a-2.

1985) \¡las compared to the phenoldisulfonÍc acid (PDS) (Bremner 1965)

and the hydrazine sulfate (Kamphake et a7. 196l) methods in 6 soils of
varying physical and chemical properties. The pDS and hydrazine

sulfate methods \¡7ere chosen since the PDS method has been íntensely

used by the SoiI Science Department (Universíty of Manitoba) and the

automated hydrazine sulfate method is used by the MpST Laboratory. The

PDS method also produced the most relíable standard curves and r^/as the

most accurate for the extraction and analysis of soil pl (Appendix r).
The feasÍbirÍty of using the soir extractants a) water, b) silver
sulfate-copper sulfate, used for Lhe pDS method, and c) sodÍum

bicarbonate, used for the hydrazine sulfate method, as extractants for
the HPLC analysis method was also exa¡nined.

The colrection, storage, and chemical analyses of the 6 soírs used

in this study is outlined in the Materials and Methods section. The

physical and chemical characteristics of the soils are given Ín Tables

2 and 3.

soil of varying nitrate concentrations was produced by adding 2.0 g

(HPLC method), 2-5 g (hydrazine sulfare merhod) or 5.0 g (pDS merhod)

of soil to a 250 mL Erlenmeyer flask. Nitrate v¡as added to the soil at
concentrations of 5, 10, 20,40,60, BO, and 100 pg NO3_N g-1 from a 50

mg No3-N L-l ¡xNo3) stock solution. The roral amounr of liquid in rhe

flask was made up with distirled !¿ater to 5.0 mL (10.0 mL for the pDS

method). The soil solution was then shaken at 24'C on a reciprocating
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shaker at 130 strokes min-l (6 cm stroke length) for 30 rnÍn and placed

ín a 90"C oven for 24 h, to evaporate the vrater.

For HPLC analysis, 6.0 mL of water or r:1 methanor-water, pH 3.0
(methanol-water), vTas then added to the flask to extract the nitrate.
After shaking for 45 min, the soir solution was firtered through #1

I'trhatman filter paper and 1.0 rnl- of the filtrate Ì¡¡as passed through a

o .45 p,m disposable syringe firter (Micron separations rnc . , N.y. ) .

Normally, less than 8 p.L of this filtrate vras needed for Ínjection ínto
the HPLC for analysis at 2L4 nm. Standard nitrate solutions were also

analyzed each day to calibrate the detector.

For the automated hydrazine sulfate method., the soil rr¡as extracted
v/Íth 0.5 mol L-1 sodium bicarbonate, pH g.5, for 30 min. The extract
was filtered and analyzed with a Technicon Auto Analyzer, based on a

modífícation of the automated. colorimetric procedure of Kamphake et aj.
(Le67).

For the PDS method, the soil v¡as extracted vrith 25 mL of a silver
sulfate-copper sulfate solution. This solutÍon v/as. prepared by mixing

20 mL of I mol L-1 copper sulfate and 100 mL of 0.68 silver sulfare and

diluting to I L with distilled water. The soil and extracting solution
vlere shaken for 30 min, during which time 0 .L6 g of carcium hydroxide

and 0'50 g of magnesium carbonate were also added. After filtration,
the nÍtrate in this extract r¡ras then determined by a modif ied. pDS

method (Bremner L965). For thÍs procedure, 5.0 mL of the soil exrract
r^ras pipetted into a 50 mL beaker and evaporated to dryness at 60.c.

The concentration of the nitrate was determined with a B&L spectroníc

7L0 ax 415 nm, using a 10 mm light parh.
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At a detector sensitivity sufficient to produce maximum nitrate

peaks, soil samples extracted with \¡/ater and anaLyzed with

rnethanol-water showed only one major peak, nitrate (Figure 24a). The

other smaller peaks were due to chloride, phosphate, and other unknown

compounds. At 10 tÍmes the detector sensitivity, the minor peaks were

shown to interfere minimally wirh the nitrate peak (Figure 24b). The

methanol-v/ater extracts vrere less colored than the water extracts.

Chromatograrns of the methanol-vrater extracts revealed s1ÍghtIy

decreased peak heights of the minor peaks, probabry due to ress

extraction of organic and inorganic substances.

To determine if any of the compounds eluted at the same tÍme as

nitrate, the v/ater and methanol-water extracts of the soils vrere

anaLyzed with Low w prc A as the mobile phase. rn all cases only the

nitrate produced a major peak. Limíted analysis wíth prc A showed,

except for decreased sensitivity, little difference in nitrate response

between methanol -v/ater or \"rater as the extractant. The sirver
sulfate-copPer sulfate and sodium bicarbonate extractions \4rere also

anaLyzed by HPLC.

The silver sulfate-copper surfate extracts were relacively
colorless, and on analysis revealed only the nitrate peak. sodium

bicarbonate extractions gave the poorest chromatograms due to

contaminants in the sodium bicarbonate extracting solution used by the

MPST Laboraxory.

I^Ihen anaryzed by HPLC, boch the silver sulfate-copper sulfate
(Figure 25a) and the sodium bicarbonate (Figure 25b) extracts showed no

correlation r¿íth any of the soÍI physical and chemical characLeristics
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lltttf,
o5

f il,r€ (MrN.l

Figure 24: Representative HPLC chromatograms of Soil T1 extracted with
water, pH 5.5. Chart speed was 0.2 Ln min-l. The arrow
indícates the point of sample injection. Absorbance units
full scale were a) 0.5 and b) o.oz- The absorbance of the
nitrate sample was 0.358.
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(Tables 2 and 3). SodÍum bicarbonate extraction efficiencies ranged

from 35 xo 952; those for silver sulfate-copper sulfate ranged from 40

to 1058. The bicarbonate extractÍons frequently yielded negative

recovery values at the lowest nitrate additions and were especially
serious for soils Pl and P2 (Figure 25b), where where the concentration

recovered ar the 5 and Lo pg No3-N g-1 additi_ons ranged from -1.1 to
-5.O pE No3-N g-1.

The methanol-rvater extractions (Figure 25c) generally resulted in
nitrate recoveries greater than 1o0g and in the case of soil T1, as

hígh as L25z- For soil Tl the response r{as initially non-linear. The

higher response for the methanor-water extractÍons Ís puzzLing. The

use of PIC A showed no other major co-extractives. A co-extractive
v¡ould also be extracted at a constant concentration and would thus be

expected to produce a Iinear regression curve parallel to the 10Og

recovery line. A more in-depth analysis of the physical and chemical

propertíes of the soÍls may provide some ínsight to this phenomenon.

PDS analysis of the six soils reveared the expected trend of
organic matter interference (Keeney and Nelson Lg82). The higher
organic content soÍls, T1, 82, and 81, had lower nitrate recoveries
(Figure 26a) . The 952 confidence intervars (Tabre 15) \,¡ere usuarly
greater for PDS analysis. BA and pl had recoveríes greater than 100t.

The hydrazine sulfate method was more precise than the pDS method;

hov¡ever, at low nitrate additions, negative walues were frequently
obtained for nitrate recowerÍes (Figure 26b). Recoveries ranged from

86-7 xo 93-62 with an average recovery for the síx soils of 90.2 + r.3
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(P:0'05) (Table 15). Although the soils with higher organic marrer

(Table 3) exhibited slightly more variation, statistical analysis
revealed that the physical and chemical characteristics of the soils
used in this study had no effect upon recoveries of added nitrate.

Excluding the anarysis of BA soÍl, the HpLC method gave equivalent
precision with and vras more accurate than the hydrazine sulfate method

(Figure 26c, Table 15). Recoveries ranged from 9j.4 to l05.Bt v¡irh an

average of 100.6 + I.2 (p : 0.05). RecoverÍes r^rere not affected by the

chemical and physical properties of the soils. The variation between

analysis of the various soils can be attributed more to the variation
within the soil samples than to experimental errors. The cause of the

LLz'02 recovery obtained with BA soil is unknown. The posirion of the

linear regression curve (Figure 26c) suggests a co-extractive.
However, analysis with prc A as the mobile phase revealed no peak which

courd account for the approxÍmate 13s increase in recovery. rf an

interfering compound is present, it is not separated frorn the nitrate
or ís not detectable r+íth the pIC A system.

The HPLC method compares favorably with or is better than the

hydrazine sulfate and pDS methods of nitrate analysis (Table 15). The

HPLC rnethod enables a smaller sample size than either of the other
methods ' Howewer the minimum sample size is limited by the statistics
of analysis; as the sample size decreases the sampling error becomes

greater. HPLC analysis also alrows on-going nítrate analysis of an

aqueous soir sample r¿ith littre perturbation of the system, proving
helpful in studying soil solution reactions.
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Table 15: c31larÍson of three methods for rhe recovery of 100 pg No3-Ng-r added to six Manitoba soirs and the correrationcoefficient (r) of recovery of added nitrate for the sixconcentratÍons studied.

Tl 105. B+3.0 0.99745 93.6+6.0 0.gg325 73.5+4.L O.gg453B2 100.8+3.0 0.99526 gL.6+4.4 0.99634 72.8+7.3 0.9862781 97.6+L.2 0.99948 90.8+2.8 0.99838 7L.4+1.6 o.99906p2 100. B+2.0 0.99811 87 .g+L.g o .ggg20 96 .7+L.4 0.99964pl 97 -5+2.2 0.99906 88.O+2.4 0.gg870 102.9+1.0 0.99988BA r12-0+3.1 0.99515 89.2+2.r o.99906 109.0+5.3 0.gg5g2

t +gst confidence interval, mean of 2 reprtcates except BA-HPLC methodwhich is mean of 3 replicates* Excluding soil BA
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nitrate at agriculturally

does not disperse as a

methanol-water, pH 3.0,

nitrate by RP-HPLC.
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that water is an efficient extractant of soil

important levels, provided the soil particle

result of deflocculation. The use of 1:1

is an effective eluant for the analysis of
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fV. Effects of Acetone and Acetylene on
Anaerobic Nitrate and Nitrite Reduction

Denitrification can be affected by numerous compounds (Knowles

I9B2). The low solubilities of the technical products in water (Table

13) necessitated that the stock solutions of the technical prod.ucts be

made up in 10s acetone. speir and Ross (19g1) found that acetone

dehydration of soil (2.5:1 acetone/waxer) reduced the activites of
invertase, amylase, celrulase, xylanase, protease, and phosphatase, but

not urease and sulfatase. Acetylene ís used to ínhibÍu the reduction

of nitrous oxide to dinititrogen and is also known Lo reduce cell
metabolic activity at 3.0 kpa (Balderston et al. rg76). preliminary

trials therefore vrere undertaken to determine the effects of both

acetone and acetyrene on nitrate and nitrite reduction.

The nitrate and reduction assays vrere performed as outlíned Ín the

Materials and Methods section. Two assays v/ere run simultaneously, a

control frask and a treatment frask. The contror flask had no

acetylene or acetone added. To the treatment flask was added 20 mL of
acetylene or 10 mL of a 108 acetone-r¡/ater solution. There !/ere 3

replicates for each treatment.

An addition of 108 acetylene to the flask had no statÍstical effect
(P 0.05) on nitrate and nitrite reduction rates or disappearance

times in eirher soil p2 or p3 (Tables L6 and 17 and Figure 27). The

presence of 2.58 acetone also had no statistical effect on nÍLrate and

nitríte reduction rates or disappearance times in either soíI (Table 16

and 17 and Figure 2B).
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Table 16: The effect of 10t acetylene and 2.5t acetone on nitrate and
nitrite reduction in Soil P2 and P3. Values not followed by
the same letter are significantly different at P : 0.05
level.

So i1
Nitrate Reduction Rates

Control 10t Acetylene
s- 1 rt- 1)

2.5* Acetone
(¡rg NO3 -N

Control

P2
P3

8.2+L.4 a
2.4+0.8 c

8.0+1.7 a
2.5+0.9 c

7 .9+L.1 ab
2.9+L.2 c

7 .5+I.4 ab
2.7+L.O c

So il
Nitrite Reduction Rates

Control 108 Acetylene
g- 1 rt- 1)

2.5t Acetone
(¡rg NO2-N

Control

d
f

P2
P3

2.56+0.61 d
I.32+0.37 e

2.49+0.67 d
L.47+0.40 e

2 . 80+0. 50
L.2t++0 -27

2.79+O.59 d
I.27+O .24 ef

Table 17: The effect of 10t acerylene
nitrice dísappearance times
followed by the same letter
P : 0.05 level.

and 2.5t acetone on nitrate and
in Soil P2 and P3. Values not
are significantly different at

Soil
Nitrate Di.sappearance

Control 10t Acetylene
Times (h)
Control 2.58 Acetone

P2
P3

26.6+5.4 a
61.8+18.4 c

26.9+5.6 a
61.4+19.0 c

28.L+6.2 b
62.5+16 .2 c

28.1+8.1 b
62.0+I4.L c

Soil
Nitrite Disappearance

Control lOt Acetylene
Times (h)
Control 2.5t Acetone

P2
P3

54.6+16.8 d
9I.2+L9 .8 f

53.8+17.0 d
89.6+20.1 f

50.5+26.1
88.6+18.8

49 .8+24.3 e
89.1+18.9 f

e
øõ
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There is also a possiblíty that acetone can interact

synergistically or antagonistically with a pesticide (Bure11 and Corke

1980); however, due to the insolubility of trifluralin in water, rhe

recommended procedure of tesCing for pesticide-solvent interactj-ons

could not be undertaken (Stratton et a7. L982).-
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V. Nitrous Oxide Concentration Derfvations

A.VAPOR PHASE:

1. STANDARD:
A 0.2 mL sample of N2O was diluted

224L4 mL is occupied by

Thus, standard is: 0.2/ZZ4I4*L

to 1024.5 mL wirh He.

1 mole of gas

8.923 E-06 moles
8.92 ¡.rmoles G STp

(ambient), thus

8.20 ¡.rmole

Standard flask was L024.5 mL, thus have total of

B .20 /LO24 .5 O . 0010 ¡rmo les mL - 1

8.01 pmoles N2O ¡.rL-1

sampres from 10 to 100 p,L of standard were inj ected into GC andpeak heights werie noLed. The amount injected was plotted vs. the peakheight, è-8., a 20 ¡tL injection of the standard contains 0.16 nmoles ofN2O, and produced a peak height of 30 mm.

A quadratic equation is obtained v¡here y : peak height in mm andx : amount N2O in nmoles.

y: -153.015x2 +2I5.351x - 0.328 12
p

S.E.
C.V.

2. SAMPLE:
Ax 20.6 h the control was sampled and a 20

a peak height of 16.5 mm.

Using the above formula the amount of N2O

16.5 -153.015x2 + 2L5.351x

¡L.L gas sample produced

in_ the sample is:

- 0.328

- 16. B3B

The temperature of the assay
nl T1

(8.e22) (273)
n

was 24"C
n2 T2

n(297 )

- 153 .015x2 + 215. 351x

x:bt(b2-4ac)
2a

0.999
0. 0001
0.962
2.4L2

0:

Using the formula:
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x : -215. 351 t (215.3512 - 4*.153.015,k16.838)
2*(_lsF

x: 0.083 nmoles

Thus the concentration of N2O is

(o 'oB3/20) : 
3 33Í1i",*lî;1';rryf '

The pressure vTas measured with a mercury differential manorneter
and registered 3.65 cm. Thus, the pressure within the incubation ftaskis

76.00 + 3.65 : 79 .65 cm Hg

^t 
24"c the v¡ater vapor pressure is 2.2377 cm Hg. Thus theadjusted pressure is

19.65 - 2.2377 : 71 .4I cm Hg

The concentration of N2O at ineubation pressures is

lN2ol 0.0041s * 77 .47
76

O .00423 ¡-rmoles mL- 1

A decrease ín flask pressure indicates a ross of N2o from theincubation flask. This decrease can be calculated as:

(Previous pr. -present pr.)/16 :k N2O Conc.
((78.06-77 .4L)/76.00) * 0.00423 0.00004 pmoles mL-l

Thus the total concentration of N2o at time 20.6 h is

O .00423 + . 00004 O .00427 ¡rmoles mL- I

The incubation flask had a toral volume of 260.0 mL, but 20.0 g ofSoil P3 displaces 8.5 mL of water. Volume of water added to flask is40.0 mL. Thus total vapor phase volume is

(260.0-40.0-8.s) : 2LL.s mL

The total amount of N2o-N in the vapor phase of the incubationflask is:
0.00427x211.5 : 0.903 ¡rmotes

Since 20-o g of soir was used in the study, the concentration inthe vapour phase is
O .903/20 .O O .0452 ¡rmoles NZO g- 1
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0 .0452*28 I.26 ¡;g N2O-N g- I soil

B. AQUEOUS PHASE:

ostwald absorption coefficient for N2o in dÍstilled vTarer is 0.614
mL mt,-l G srp

pV : nRT where p : partíal pressure of N2O

p (0.0000009 rngles)(0.08206 arm_L "mole-I) (ZSl)

p L.O4 E-04 arm

Conc. in solution k
p

At che partial pressure of N2o, the amount in solution is
0.614 k x

1.04 E-04

x 6.39 E-05 mt N2O mt-L H2O

63.8 nL mI.-l

since hawe a total of 40.0 mL of water and ar1 (and onry) rhewater is available for absorption, total amount of N2o in thá water is
63.8 * 40.0 255 nL

Since 22.4L4 nL of N2O_N weighrs 28.0 ng, 255 nL weighrs:

(2ss)(28.0) 319 ns
---rT:4Ç-

or 0.32
Zõ.0
O.O2 p,g g-L

Thus the total concentration of N2O_N is
Vapour phase + aqueous phaõe : L.26 + 0.02

I.2B pg g-I
NorE: sínce the concentratíon of N2o-N in the aqueous phase was smarr,

= L'6t, this calculation \¡¡as omitted in the determinatÍon of thetotal concentration of N2O_N.
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Vf . Statistical Derivations

A sample of rhe data for the control, l0 pE g-l and 1OO pE E-L

diclofop-methyl (DM) treatments used for multiple linear regression

analysis is shown in Table 18. The "¡ *2,, represents the sum of the

squares of the deviation from the treatment mean X. The "Tot ) x2"

represents the sum of the squares of the deviation from the "ToLal"

regression mean x, i.e., the mean of the sum of the control, Lo pg g-L,

and 100 pE E- 
I treatments. The appropríate means are found in Table

19.

Table 19 illustrates the values generated for testing the difference

between three regression functions, i.ê., testíng the dífference

between the reduction rates or the elevations. rn this sample, since

the calculated F for the slope (Flslope¡), 0.13, was less than that
obtained for rhe F varue from the F-dÍstribution table (3.29) (zar

L974); the slopes (nitrate reduction rates) v/ere equivarent. rf the

sropes had differed, Table 20 illustrates the procedure used to

determine which slopes were equívalent. The Newman-Keuls multiple
range nest v¡as used to test for differences between the lo and lo0 pg

g-1 creatments, while the Dunnett,s test vras used to compare the

control v¡ith the other treatments.

rn contrast, the elevations differed in this anarysis, Fç"rev.tion)

determine betr¿een which elevations the dífferences occurred. (Tab1e 21).

Agaín the Newman-Keuls and Dunnett's tests v¡ere used v¡here appropriate.

AI1thee1evationS\¡¡eredeterminedtobedifferent,q>
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The table also illustrates the intercept values ax both the ordinate

and abscissa, and their respective coefficients of variation (c.v.)
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Table l9: A sample of the raw data and calculated deviations from the means
for the linear portions of nitrate reduction cunves.

TIHE COI{TROL Ex2 Tot. fx2 fxy Tot. fxy Ivz Tot. Ey2

t8.75
2r.50
22.50
25.50
24.50
25.50
t8.7s
21.50
25.50
24.50
25.50

f 250.00

55.7 t5.82
32.2 t.5 t

28.2 0.05
23.4 0.60
l4.l 3.14
5.9 7.69

56.2 rs.82
32.? l.5 t

t9.5 0.60
13.5 3. I 4
5.8 7.69

286.70 57.56

- 117.87
-7.55
-0.49
-2.06

-21.21
-55.9 t

- I t9.86
-7.53
-5.07

-22.27
-56. I 9

-4t5 98

-78.22
4.72
t.80

-9.74
-38.86
-83.52
-80.2 r

4.72
- 12.75
-39.92
-85.79

-4t5 78

878.3 r

57.65
4.56
7.09

1 43.1 3
406.57
908.20

57.65
43.08

r57.84
4t0.6r

3034 73

586.45
| 4.76
6 t.49

t59.8 t

481.44
908.52
406.56

14.76
?73.63
508. I 3
9 t4.56

4t 2q q0

r 5.83
r .51
0.05
0.59
3.14
7.68

t5.83
r.5 t

0.59
3. r4
7.68

57.56

Tn{E D. Ì,t. t 0
r9.50 6r.9 I3.0I I0.43 -75.80 -83.50 44t.60 66S.65
21.00 52.0 4.44 2.99 -23.42 -?7.59 I 25.53 254.67
22.25 48.6 0.73 0.23 -6.6 t -6.02 59.51 157.7 t
23.25 37.6 0.02 0.27 -0.47
24.25 30.2 I .5 t 2.31 - 12.21

23.25 42.6 0.02 0.27 0.24
24.25 56.6 t.5l 2.31 -4.90

0.81 10.80 ?.43
-8.88 r t4. r8 34. r 5

3.42

25.25 20.9 4.59 6.35 -42.83 -38. t7 399.43 ?29.27
26.?5 11.? 9.88 12.40 -93.30 -87.46 881.24 617. t Ir9.s0 68.3 13.0 t t0.43 -98.89 - t04.1 7 75 t.54 1040.60
2 r.00 57.6 4.44 2.99 -35.22 -37.?S 279.37 164.76
22.25 53.9 0.73 0.23 - I t. t 6 -8.56 t 69.37 318.92

2.94 45.0 t

0.85 t8.37 0.3 r

25.25 50.3 4.59 6.35 -22.68 - 14.47 112.06 32.9726.25 20.7 9.88 12.40 -63.44 -54.02 407.46 235.37
E 323.50 572.40 67.96 69.96 -490.68 -465.05 577 t.40 4099.90

TttlE D.tl- t 00
20.00
21.00
22.00
23.00
24.00
25.00
26.00
20.00
2r.00
22.00
23.00
24.00
25 00
26.00

t 322.00

59.1 9.00
50.5 4.00
4t.0 I.00
37.4 0.00
28.4 r.00
18.9 4.00
1 t.3 9.00
57. t 9.00
48.0 4.00
4t.0 I.00
39.0 0.00
27.4 r.00
22.9 4.00
12.0 9.00

494.00 56.00

-71.44
-30.45

-5.71
0.00

-6.89
-32.77
-71 .96
-65.44
-2s.43
-5.7 t

0.00
-7.89

-24.77
-69.86
-41 8.30

-62.93
-25.00

-3.62
0.57

-9.71
-38.93
-80.93
-57.47
-20.68

-3.62
0.80

-t098
-29.84
-78.64

-421 17

567.12
231.47
52.65

4.47
47.41

268.49
575.3 r

475.86
r 6 t.65
32.65
t3.80
62.t8

I 53.41
54?.22

31t\8 72

53 t.69
209.04
?4.59

toEI.(J\J

58.40
293.84
6l 2. r5
443.45
143.00
24.59

8.75
74.68

172.70
578.00

317[\ 72

7.45
2.99
0.53
0.07
1.62
5. t6

10.70
7.45
2.99
0.53
0.07
1.62
5. r6

t0.70
57.03
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Table 19: Calculations used for testíng the difference between three
regression functions.

REGRESSION LINE
Control LO pE g-1 100 pE g-L

POOLED

REG.
COMMON

REG.
TOTAL

REG.

2x2

)*y
>y2

s7 .56 67 .96

-4L5.98 -490.68

3034.73 3771.40

11 T4

-7 .23 -7.22

28.26 228.81

9L2

Sq 3.I4 L9 .07

22.73 23.LI

26 .06 40. 89

2.26 2.L8

0.49 L.L4

s6.00

-418.30

3LL68.72

t4

-7.47

44.L7

L2

3 .68

23.00

35.29

2.t8

0. 55

-7 .3I

30L.29

a2

9.I3

rgl-.s2

-L324.96

997 4 .84

-7.30

303.64

33

9.20

2.04

0.4s

s7 .03

-42L.r7

3L7 6 .72

39

-7.39

66.24

a1

L.79

22.73

36.04

2.0L

1.04

n

b

Res SS

Res DF

Res Mean

X

Y

t

C. V.

F (slope¡

F. os ( r) ,2 ,33

(elevation) : -L2'90

F.os ( L) ,2 ,37 : 3 -26

0.13

3.29
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Table 20: calcurations used for multiple comparisons among sropes.

k2

Comparison between Control

S.E.
v

Calculated q
q.05,v,2

Common slope
C.V.

and l0 _1
PE E -:

0.383
33

0.020
2.879
-7 .22
0. s6

Comparison between 10 and LO} ¡_t,g

S.E.
v

Calculated q
q.05,v,2

Common slope
c.v.

-1t *.
b.

0.386
33

-0.648
0 .879

1 2t- T . JJ

0.56

Comparison between Control and 100 pE E-L:

s. E. 0.420
v33

Calculared q -O.5ll
q.05,v,2 2.8j9

Common slope -1.35
c.v. 0.59
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Table 21: calculations for multiple comparisons among elevations.

Control/lO 10/100 Conrrol/I0O

bc -7.30 -7.30 -7 .30

a 200 .7 s 206 .36 Lgl .56

q -L4.4O 7 .90 3. 89

q(0.05 ,33 ,2) 2 -879

Intercept C.V.

Control L92.0 30 .2
10 209.s 29.2

100 203.2 32.0

Aty:o:

Control 26.3 3.6
10 28.7 5 .7

100 27 .8 4.9


